(rllmtary to her-«-ar,c3 fUnd to gallantly against
Mich" fearful odds;"-yThat on-his rettim, CH|>(.
AMD
inns,
I'ORTBR should again be compelled «o fly fmm
Briiuh n jiiBhcc, mid risk hi» life in a small skill'
the black kUtr'u lint to the Gods was — i h u t on reaching his native shores, his extraor, •-.,presented,
dinaryiBlory should al first redoubled, and he
become suspected as a Jlriiith officer or t/iy—that
The list of what'fate for «»ch mortal intends,
s At the loi,^ string of ilU, the kind angel "relented, all doubts should at lengih^He removed," and that
his fellow citizensj/ffiTiuTniration of his inftepidity
And slipt In three blessings, wife, children and
tml^ieroismrsfiwild unharness his horses, 'and
friends.
*^-~^_X^ draw him through the streets wiih repeated and
animating huzzas,' although he modestly endeaThe itock of our bliss, when in stranger hands vored to prevent it—forres altogether, if not a variety of romantic incident, at least a very singular
vested,
•
combination of interesting cii-cuinstnnccs—and
Like funds ilUsecur'd, oft in bankruptcy erds ;
perfectly corresponds with that chivalrous spirit
But the heart issues bill*, which arc never pro- so peculiar to the American Navy.
tested,
When drawn on the firm of wife, cb'ildren and
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.
friends.
In the infant state of our manufacturing country,
those few of,our worthy citizens who have given
Tho' valor still glows,in life's warming embers,
all their alte'nlion to foster Oiis valuable branch
The death wounded tar who his colours defends* tif
rur resour<<c«, -have had to encounter every
/.Drops a" tear of regret as-ho dying rimembers,
kind of diflicultie*, which were thrown in their
liow blest was his home with wife, children and wny by the agents «Sf good mother England ; ne\erthfleis the enterprize of our people has almost
fi icn J».
surmounted every obstacle, and the reputation of
our manufactures is gaining credit every day. It
The soldier whose deeds live immortal in story,
w 11.1 not until last year that our Jtejjr. 'England
Whom duty to f»r distant l.ititudcs sends,
ferry, which was connidered but a kind of flat,
With, transport would barter whole ages of glory, sourish liquor, had been ftiund to be .one of the
""For one happy day wiih wife, children and friends. beat arid stbufeit Hcvcruges, but rather too «tty>ng
fur th • English stomach at the present moment. —
Tho' spice breathing gales, o'er his carnven hover, Our Porter, which, us is the custom of John Hull
to 'despise every thing not Bngl'-c'h, was despised
And 'found him Arsbia's whole.^ fragrance-de- by "tlie driukcrc of stout London Porter, has been
scends.
i i much improved liy ganuire American brewing,
The merchant still thinks of the woodbines that (hat the most prejudiced sons of Britain, are
forced to confess, that instead of that vapourish
cover
'
•windy quality,- which ia the property of the Eng, Tito bower where h« sat wjth wife, children and lish I'orter, 6nr American Porter has a better boriy in th'c quantity, more jlre, more tlrtngth, and
.friends.
r : ' . . -v prescrvi-8 us domestic qualities, partiruUriy in a
Tbe morning of youth yet unclouded by sorrow,
\rs" m climate, better than the London — the:-efore
we niay say, without bpasling, that the American
Alone on itstlf for enjoymant depends ;
Perry and .American Porter are the"1 bent in the
But dim is the twilight of age if it borrow,
•uiorlii. —;
Wo rays from the smiles of wife, children and
frienda..
Let the breast of renown ever freshen an-.l nourish
The laurel which o'er her dead favourite bends,
O'er him wave the willow which only can flourish,
When dew'd with the tears of wife, children and
fricnis.'
... .
Let.us drink, for my songLgrpwing1 graver and
To subjects too solemn insensibly tends,
Let us drink pledge rcu bigU-iQV2Juid--beauty will
flavour . .
The glass that is 6li'd to wife, children and
friends.
And if with the love (.four country to plunder,
The tyrant .of iisLtiona to invade vis pretends,
'Ilja legioris will shrink when our a,rm'd freemen
.'Ihumler,
The war far Columbia, v/ife, children and friends»..tOK THB BOSTON

jfe'i

m•

THE GALLANT CAPTAIN PORTER.
The conduct of the British towards this herfio
officer and his bnive crew, WHS Imse, cowardly,
and haxfenrotis in tlis estrcirie. For u -Ilrit'<ih fri
gate o'rofi.long- gitiis, (carrying- 49) and 320 ir.i.-n,
to refuse to mrei nn American of ,>2 canenatUs,
and only 255 men; for this frig*ie already so
greatly superior, to wait for the assistance of a
he'i.vy stuop of wif of 28 guni, and when thus r«ii.furceii to run into a neutral port, (in open violation of ihfr'Jawi of nation?) KH-! attack a single
frigate, which had already been d'sub'.ed in a gale,
w*s most cowardly and treacherous. When to
these circumstances we ad-1 their refusal tt save
from the ivfilery abyii the ttnfo'-timsite Americnn
I'lfioi-t, tshn iiatl f,:i >« mn-r with <hr m/iit^ (tnil thair
cuntinuedji.'e itjion the Vaicx, tifie>- her ciiors hud
been- lowed, it atiof^elhur mi'.kes as ioul a slain,
' »8 ever -deforrapd ih.e churacler of any nit'tion, huv.
ing the most rcinuie pretensions to civilization or
• Jraro.viify.
When "we contrast the con duct' of the godlike
.I.AWBI.KCE witli ihe monkith cruelty of the coldblooded ffillynr, upon what'.* proud eminence
(iocs |he Anieric-.m chiiractcr M U O . I I As soon as
Lawrence perceived that the Peacock Was sinking,'
he dispatched his boat to tlie assistance of an unIbrturute enemy. Hi3 efforts were successful ;
, arid by his huinsne exei linns many of the enemy')*
ci'CW'wci'c reseucd from impending death.- Biit,
ill efiectiiip; this truly iji'iridiis worlf, three brave
American tun 'on their l.vei> !. they being on baaril
tlie J'eatock, siulvawiring- to-autie mt»-e of thtir riie•miei uLti.e moment the went to the button'^ Hi: re
>let aj» imnariial world judge-between die''- Americans uml Drilibh. In one ca.sc, »n American sloop
of war heati an Fnglisiione of'supsi'ior force, anil
loses ih-ee of lur owii crew in attompting to'iiive
I'i2 lives of « vanquished enemy ; in the dtherj u
Zjritidh frigate shrinks fVom t cont*st with an Ainuric;*.n <if inferior f;o-*cr-'j and like -a contemptible
bully,, waits for a strong- nssisiivit, ihen full together np.in tlieir single iunde^ ojiponeitt, refuse to
teive ('is lives of (ivi fiver taifjri. and continue tn
butcher the remainder i>f the crtja, after they hud
tttrni'itered !
'
,.
Oi'iira^ed iu(ma.nfty\:alU alpud for vengeance !
Thei'flaffriiit eno.i-miu/cif this act has co'isigned
the tittme-of IJillyujr^o Kernal infurn^k It will
brace with new enbrg/the Herculean nerves of
our gfclUnttPi-s, Hnd'froesr! the lion in tl.iem."
Woe be to this man. -should lie ever be compellod
^o range himself at thu »idc of an AmericHU force
any way cq'ial. Tlie mm v.;ho dues not feel the
"glow of honest indignation" at conduct so brultl,
is unworthy of freedom, unwortliy nt his country,
and every wnyl unworthy to be (kl'endcd by the
noble-heartefl t»r8...uf,.Americu. We ^re happy
to pe«:ci«e tbai this barbarous and cold bloofrleil
procedure in\Abhorred by every fedeialUt, in
whose,,veins circulates one drop of American blood.
Tin: man who can view -it with inditl'erence, .i» u fit
companion for the detested Hillyar, und-his ^n.
ployers, and it were a gfeat, pny tlmt he should
contimiu for «ny length of time separated iruni
them.
Tho gaUai.tUapt. POUTER was ,not on!y filed
j to receive this'barbnvoui usage from J/rf/yar, hui
he watf greeted with a second part of i u: same
treatment from the Capluin of the Sixurn ruzrc. —
He.««c»ped, however, st the risk of .Vis lift- ; and;
thanks to be to Heaven, is now- safe in the bosom
"of » people, who know how to estimate the value
Of hi* intrepidit)';
That the Essex should be gone from America
Beurly two years— That she should itrike such
terror into the JJritisli—retiJcr the auuthern' Ocuui

JOHNSON fef BOlEY
IIF.SP1}CTFULL,Y ir,f;>rm tlicir riiAnd*. uii'l Hie
public gcnemHy, tliBttheflinvcconitncncctttW

V^heel and Chair Making
Business,
together With TUIININU of ev.ery description, in
the hotisa balonging to (;apt, George North, ai»;l
formerly occupied by Jcis« Moore, Esq. opposite
the old stnivl of Joseph Urown, dei.M, where they
are, now ready to set.vc all who may please to favor
thftm with their custom,
, •
Th«y wish to employ a Journnyman who unde/
I - .1.- _ 1
._ U.._:
_ ...KU™ ........I..,. I «^r.
stands the above business, to whom constant *fn- j
pliVyment and liberal w«ge« Will be given.
X-- !I
Ch.rles,Town, July 28.
t

Sheep for Sale.
77/E SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR S.HLB

2QO Head of Sheep,
which will be sold on a credit of twelve months.
THOMAS HAMMOND..
July 28.

NOTICE.

THE taxea for 1314 Imye been due since the
first day .of May last—It hnve indulged three
months of mytiir.e, to let the busy se&i.m of planting ivii/1 harvest be over. I shall set out on Monday the first of August nrxt to collect, nml hope
Ih:il no person will ws.nt indulgence, KB it CKiiiiut
be given, and as the tuxts will be payable into the
treasury in a shorrfime.
A. DAVENl'ORT, Sheriff.
3 uly 28.
;'-.
. •_ .

~~J
I-(>R KKN 1',
FUR^rTl-:RM OF rK.IR.1,
The Firm wherein Benjimin-TliP.mas n^w liv««,
on Ruck Crej^T adjoining Mr. Samuel Kennedy's
and Abrnlrtfm Sny.der's farm and mills. Thore
arn Uv.t orchftrds.nn thi» place, a quantity of fine
meadow, and very convenient buildings. The te• W A S H I N G T O N C I T V . j r L Y 19.
nant may hayc the privilep;e of mowing, the preCofy of a letter Jrom dipt. Porter, to the Srcreta 'sent-cr^p of grass, and putting in a) fall crop.-r
ry of tfre-Jtfivy, dated
FiT-pnmcdhira apply to Mnjor James Faulkner,
MTavr York; t^iily IS^.h, 18!4.
in Martinsburgh, llerkeley County, or the subSir—There are some facts relating, to our ens' scriber, 'n'ear Lee-Town.
UlCHARD M'SHERUY. -;
my. and although not connected with the action
Julv 7.
serve to shew his perfidy, and should be known.
On commodore Hillyar'a arrival at Talpfirwiio.
he ran the Phoebe close alongside of the EsEfty,
»nd enquired politely tfter m'y health, observed
ALL those indebted to the. cubscriber are ear"that his ship was cleared for action, anil hii men
preparedjTor boarding. I observed, " Sir, if.jou, nently requested lo come forward and discharge
l:y aiiy accident, get on board of me, ,1 (isr-uio their respective sums. The money is wanting jm.
you that "great confusion will take, place ; l a m mediately arid he hopes that every person-interestpreparftd to receive you, but sliall only act on the ed will attend to this generous request.
defensive." lie observed, coolly and indifferently,
HE HAS O.V IIANT) A^UANTITT OF
" Oh Sir, I have no ouch intentions •" at this instant his ship took aback on .my starboard bow,
her yards nearly locking with those of t!ie Essex.
I called all ban Js to board the enemy ; and in an SOUTCiI .'SNUFF, first and.ssconrl quality,
instant my crew were ready to spring, on her SCHOOL, VV.UIT1NG and LETTEH PAPER,
decks. Com. Hill yftr' exclaimed, with great agi- with many other nrticks in demand, which vili
latt'on, " I had no intehliofi of getting on board of be sold on Ihe.most accommodutinjj terms to the
you;— I had no. intention of coining so. near you ; purchaser.
I am sorry I came so near you V His ship fell off
JOHN CARL1LE,
w.ith her jib.boom over my decks j her bows ex- Near the Market-House in Cbnrles- >
posed to my broadside, her stern to the fire of the
Town, V>. July 21, 1814
?
E-iser Junior, her crew in the greatest .confusion,
and in fifteen minutes, I could havts taken or dest.ro>ed her. After be Im.d brought his.ship to anchor, commodore Hillyar and captain Tucker, of
the Clierub, visited me on shbre, when I asked
him if he intended to respect the neutrality of the
rUB^UANT to a deed.of trlist from Ferdinan.
port ;" Sir," »aid ho, "you have p^id such re. ' do Fairfax, dated the first day of December, 13C/7,
HpecUa the neutrality of this port, that I feel my. and recorde'd in the county court of Jefferson,
self bound in hotter to do tlie same."
to William Byrd Page, and the subscriber, for
1 have the honor'to be, with great respect, your the purpose of securing the payment of a sum of
obedient servant,
money due fri'm said Fairfax to John J). Qrr~:
DAVID POUTER.
Thfe subscriber, being the surviving trustee named in the said deed, will offer for sale, by public
nuction,, for ready money, on the premises, on
Thursday the llth day of August next, very v^luOn the road leading from Chtu-les Town to Win- able seatS for water works, on tb<? Shenandoah
chester, about n mile from the fcrmer place, River, in Ihe county of Jetferson, with about 20
three small KK'TS. The owner may have them 'acres of lard, adjacent to the upper end o'f a
again,.by applying at this office, and paying the tract of land, also conveyed by said deed of trust,
called Samuel Spencer's tenement, upon the murprice of this advc-i tisemcnt.
gin of the river ShenandoHbi so laid off or-to- be
Jll.IV 28,
'-,;
laid off, as to comprehend the said seats and water advsotujeJs—a considerable portion ol which
ii rich low grounds, and very heavily timbered,
THE subscribers towards the Presbyterian and the seats for waler works are supposed to .be
Meeting;Hpuae are requested to come forward equal to almost any c.n the,,river.
A conveyance of all the right and title of said
immediately and discharge the baknce of their, 'Ferdinando
Fairfax, vested in the subscriber,'
subscriptions!
< will,be mnde Co the purchaser. •
July i-8
JOHN MTHERSON, Trim™.
May S, 1814.
.
.
t.d s.

~

CARD,

Wrought and Cut Nails,

Valuable Property
FOR SALE:

FOUND

NOTICE.

Weavers' Slays or Reeds,

'•

;

FOR SALE,

OF EVERY 7)EA"O.W.,YV?7VOACOTTON1 YAKN, Chain and Filling of every size,
desirably situated on the waters pf/RajfpaNICE frPJNNlNti COTTON, '
hannock, Virginia,
.L'.iw priced
ditto, at 12 1-2 cents per Ib.
A Mill, siluute on the n'ortu branch of Rnppv
FLAX
NAILS,
honnock river.in the coiinty of Culpcpper, about
;, 2f) ibiles above Frcdcrick'sbu'-g, running 2 pair 6
Cotton find Wool -CARDS, of &11 numbers,
ALMONDS, UAISINS, RICE, CIIKE6K, CITO. feet burrs and 1 pair o miiiry stones, w'ltli all necessary machinery, newly, built andirfan excellent
COLATB, COFKEE, LO \ F and HRO\VN SU- wheat-neighborhood, &0. he. A;ljoiiiing this
GAR, FRESH TEAS of the first quality,
Mill are 4''0 acres of fine" farm ing land, on which
are a, dwelling house niul 'oilier houses. Oi;e
Sugar House MOlvASSKS, he. Etc. &c.
Just opened and now ready for sale by the sub' other Mill situate on the south branch of Kappabannock, in Orange, about 3'J miles above Fr«sscribcr at his.Store in Shepherd's Town.
dcricksburg, running 1 piir 6 leet burrs and 1
pair country Btopea, and a Saw Mill on the oppo
JAMES S. LAKE.
t, 1811.
site side, in a rich country. Near theie Milln are
450 acres of wood land—boih of ihese situations
are admirably calcalaU4-ftrr cotton and wool manufactories, alwuys utr.jrdmg an abundance of waHAN away from the subscriber on Sunday the ter for any purpose—the terms will bc> made easy.
JOHN ALLCO IK.
17lh inst. an apprentice boy named STEPHEN
Culpepper County, Va. June 9.
[t. f.
BKCKP.i'T, bound to learn tho Coopering business, about twenty years of *ge Ittst March —The
JEFFJSHSUN COU.V i V, »». • :
said boy was learned to the Rule of Three—He
rv,
M4y Court, 1814.
had cm and took with him one bluck cloth coat and
.John Ager, Plaintiff,
brown overalls, one cotton coat and overalls, two
vs.
.. - '
W M i s t r o a i s , one fur hat, one shirt, one pair fine
. John Talbot and William C Bnwler, nePu.
shoes, and one pair storking*.. The above reward
* IM" caAj\'CEJtr.
will be [;iven, but no thanks.
The Defendant, Bowler, not having appeared,
JAMES STERRETT.
and given security according to the act of Asst-m.
Mill-Creek, July 22, J814.
hly, unJ thu i u l r a of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the com t that-he is npt an
inhabitant of : his common wealth, <>n the, snot ion
of the Plaintifi', by his cuuuucl, it is ordered; that
been in the
lite said Defendant,* Dowler, di/ appear lierc on
the fourth Mondiy Sn August n.exc, und answer
the bill of the l'liom.0', M <I Ui^t a copy of this order be forthwith iniericd^^tUe Farmer's Uepository for two mcnths -wlcc-sswely, and pouted at
the door of the Court Mouite of the auid County.
A Copy,
Te»le.
CSO.mT£,C.J.C,

MILLS AND LAND,

One Cent Reward.

i

JAMES
Has .jtt't received, at the ftnw
Mr .J.Mif, (Olobe Tavern)
in addition to his former; stock ou lul.d

VALUABLE
of 'present necessity which on M Wn -, n , t i on w...
be found under the late pnces, and will h»e ,
'old
on f,\ir terms
June 30, 1814.

CIIARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson

E S^ribers have received and jun
\V"' x\_
opening
V
A t T f i r r an'/M-n 1TY OP
. i, v ! l ! t i , QUANI

' FAjS-CY G O O D S ;
Which have been lately purchased f r rasl, m
;,
PhiMelphm, and Selected from the to?..
rivals:—
" ««
CONSISTING IN TAUT, OP
ELEGANT damask SILK SHAWLS
tine Silks, Fauc.y Ribbons, Black nnd
Lutes'.rmfrs, \VhUc Sattin and
Liu?n Cumbrick Handkerchiefs.
Straw, Silk, and Cut Velvet
C.mnterpani-1 very krge andv|iamls> me, Ch«n
Irish Lmons, Fancy MiiHlins of all kind, rr! '
0*mbnckS ,;nlicr and Chintz,
Kjjft
Indu Muslin, 'a large assoritiunt of Men', .nd
B,y'»Sh,..H, Ladies'Mororco Wld K.dJS'^
Looking CJIassrtffce. &e. all of which m JJ^L
<<"• sUc on the moit reasonable terms for
SEASONED
T H B V SAVE ALSO ON H A N D A QUANTITY oC
GOOD AND WELL S R A S O N E D

PINE PLANK.

,

.
—ALSOHOC SKIXS, Bhr-lron and Catlings, Jack
screws. Smiths'Vir.ps, 5fails, Philadelphia finish,
ed Gulf Skins, Biot L*gs and Fair Tops, PI«|ed
Stiiruii L-ons and Hridlii Bins, Home-made Linen
TwiliM Bags, Flax, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES,
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Hales, Sci'wei
.*and Plane Bitts.
The highest price in Cash ia given for good
Gloan-Flaxi'Seed-.
SELBY 8t SWEAniJKGEN.
Shepherd's Town, April f,

COME QUICK!
AndyouittuUpaiitivtty huve CHKAI' 'OOODJS.
H A V I N G just returned from the eastward with i
large assortment of-

GOODS ?
botighTat depren'd prices for cash, at the time
U:at both the Speculators and Banks were hurd
r<in for money—and just before the lute gcnpral
blockade—Since, which most foreign aniclci lute
again rapidly advance 1 in price in the Seaport
Towns Notwithstanding, all those who cu'me
quick shall positively have cheap goods
JA.MES S. LANB.
, Shepherd's-Town, May 26, 1814.
TL.B. A f^-v-barrcU No. 1 New Herrings Baltimore Inspection.
1

FOR SALE,
A VERY VALUABLE FXW
fn .Jefferson Gqunty, Viginia, about thret
>
miles from Charkstoivn* ^
IT lies in that body of land known and commonly cajled the Rich Woods. Tlii» trad CM'
thins three hundred and ^twenty asies, and is inferiorto none in the county as to fertility of soil i
at least one third is in very valuable timber,', it* ...
balaice is cleared, >>n I .in gaoL farming order,
at this time one han-.liIrlJPbd twwity »crt»
sown in clover. On the pw.mises f.re a goo'd
thirty feetsq-.iare, shertded aH'round.anddtbrtih.
ing floor thirty feet square, two excellent. welli
about tlnrty feet deep, and hare never beenkno«
to fail, a good dwelling house, with stone chit*
ney, and other convenient biiildinps-thefeisalso MmaU apple and peach orchard. Any p¥r«»P.
^^ UlC l

'<

10. 1814.

Take police.
•I have declined the business <.f keeping public
house, at UVrcrpecU the mle of limiori., having
never thought it very profitable, and my arrearages be ng so fnr behind, having1 but the country
custom generully. The stand is still very commndious for the entertainment of MAN and
BBAST, <u heretofore
GEORGE LAMON.
Iu!y 21.

RYE WANTED.

TUB Subscriber wilT give a liberal price in
cash for any quantity of good clean RYU. delivered at his miit on Mill Creek, BerkeJ -v C,'iinty.
COMIA1> KOWNSLAK.
July U.
(If.)

TO BE RENTED
FOR1 A TERM OF YEARS,
THAT woll known and long esUbl'mlipd Tavern
stand," in Charles-Town, Jeffersrn County, belonging to the representatives of Thonrn FI'fE1!
deceased, and which has been for several 'years
past in the occupancy of Mr. Robert Faiton—po>'"
session may be had immediately.
PUB particulars apply to the subscriber living in
Marlinslmrgh, Berkeley County, or to .M.Hanson,
Esq. of Chai lei-Town.
JOSEPH -H1VXOB.
February J4.

STONE MASONS.
TRN ii- tiA.efrr j 'mVneynwn a,re wanted immediate!^, ta whom gvjod wages will be given »nd emjfblyrnent for the season. Apply to the subscriber
iu Ulurlut Town, Jefl'erion County, Va.
JOHN \yiLKJNS.
April 14.

FOR SALE,
A likely Negro Qirl about sixteen or seventeen years ot age. Persons wishing to purchase,
can be informed us to price fcc. by enquiring •>'
the printer of lh« paper.
June 33.

r.

I,

.

[No. 333.

•

imaginnlion, and theic slripes appear, as cmblemiticul of merited chaatisi'inent. She proved to
i: 11". pi ice of the FAKMB-U'S Raroii-n OIIY is be tl:c United Sutns" ship Frolic,' commande'l by
Two D'l.'iurj a year ; one dollar to be paid at the Joseph H.Vmbridj|e) K«q. ot'22gim», large culil>re,
(:;l)out ten percent, above our 32 pounders), with
,.,;TI« ff suhscrihinjr, and one at the eipirution.of n complt-inrnt of 175'men ; a new vcrfscl,.-very few
0;e year. Distant subscribers will be required mouths oil' the stocks ; upwards of 500 tons, and
to ptiy the wlmle in advance. No pnpcr will be is reported, by perrons competent to judge'; -who
Iwvc been on board of her, superior to. any vessel.
1 u n t i l 'nrrearagc!t hrc'pkid.
in the Hriliih n:ivy for the sloop class.— She was
S K M B N T S not exceeding a squires built, \vc doubt not, in commemoration of a IJri' will be inserted three weeks to noh-subscribers tish sloop of that name, being taken by the U. S.
f..i one dollar, and 2.5 cents for every subsequent-*, 8hip Wasp, (inMcli her superior)' after being sodefended by her brave commander, Whinpublication, and when-net particularly directed yau\ and afterwards ro-taken by the I'o'inlicra j .
*o Hie contrary, will be instiled u n t i l forbid, and Khorl\"vvpver ha» been-her frolic, and ended in
charged accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a a wayXhal we trustevery frolic of the same nature
will </o.
-(eduction of oujefutirlh on their advertisements.
__ e Frolic was proceeding towards the Havana,
when, aflrr a chiise of 6 ho'irs, his majesty's- fri ;
(£;* All k'tlers adtlre&icd to the Editor mud lie
g»le Orpheus, captain I'igot,, with his msjcsty's
fitt luiiil.
sell. Shelburn, lieut. Hope, in company, cut her
off from making Ihe Mantauzag, and finally rangT K O M A L O N D O N J f A P K B O F 'MAY 2 6 .
ing along side of her, rendered -further efforts or
resistance useless ; ihe Frolic struck without firAfter itif: Imrraising and unjust war,"which
ing R gun.
Amcrica.has waged against u.-, we -have every
We would- rather have seen her brought in by.
right'to expect-that, now-we have the means ofthe I Ii.riild tlinn,.thc Orplieus, wl7en national pride
.clia*'. isllUjp nnd compt Ik'irig hi-r, liolhiftg- htnirt • of
.the following conditions will.'be demanded of her, p'redominutpa.; but when we contemplate the :
bloodless vfctory, whereby an incalculable d^msge
riz :
"The unequivocal recogi'i'.injj on the part ff. to OUR commerce has been prevented ; and Ins
'Am'ecica,,of the. established L:iw of Nations, as majesty's ship Hcriild IK able ta maintain her imposing situation at the Mississippi, we must hail
incorporated with !!••« Brilisli code.
" fife acknowledgment of the r:gbt of search this cnpturc as a fortunate circumstance.
An officer of the prize ship Frolic, mentions,
for BriiiBh HHiimen in American vessels.
" The- fi'atc mid .undivided possession of the A- that sonic days bcl'rire she was taken, a privateer
schooner under Curth-ageniftB colors bore down
rnericaii Lakes.
hiul tired on ihurn in the nigbt, when -a broadside
"The Ol'.io BS the botindnry.
\vus rctiirced which sunk the prixa j that 30 of hei\
" The restitution of Louisiana ; nr.d
"The minor points, surli variations from the crew (consisting of 65 men) were saved and tapresrni line or boundary Us may .tend forever to ken on bo-ij-d t'ic Frolic, and after her cuplure
were s^ii.t iiito ihe Havana, in his majesly's schr.«
th'e"Th»curily of our invaluiibU; North American
Siielburne, lieiit. Hope, wliere we trust these reColtiiiic'n, and the well .being of the Indian tribes,
bi-ls will be taten care of.
onV Allies j such restrictions on commerce, tijhuThe Frolic tnade two inconsiderable prlxes both
tics, &c. us may augment ihe prosperity of the
British empire, and put an end to stll vexatious .in-. of which the destroyed. _
Itrference with her rights mid privileges.
.VA: c: acs.rnnjfs'wn 'n AMI: me. i.
CAPTURE OF THE RATTLESNAKE.
Mi.;; "j.—The liigb pretensions :attributed to
Halifax, July 13 —Arrived, C. Slates brig Uatministers in ,lhc apyroBching npj^'C ..-,-,M!f» with . tlcsr.aV.e,
Lt. ^Eenshaw, pierced for 18 guns, and
the American Commissioners, it is !•( li'-vvil huye having 131
men, prize to H. M. S. Leander, capno foundation ; but among the restrictions to he
tured
r.ear*Sht_lburne,
oh Monday lest ; she run
imposed cm the licpublicans, w'i^li ujjar-.l to Cifor Shclburne light'suppoiingit to be Portland.*
' nada, U is understood to huve been /determined
She sailed from Wilmington on the 3d Ma jr. This
t'i n-qu'ire of
thi.m,...thal on Ihe Lukes i f that
- :
was perhaps justly considered the fastest
couiVlry i'Jj"S !i .p< shttfl be employed 'by tlifirn, «ei-" vessel
sniiing sloop of .war in ihe AmericBii.Navy.. The
f her'armed '>r above the mcarureincrt of 50 tons.
superior qualities of the Itkttlcsnakc, a s a r r i m e
The citizens of the United Stales ava further to
sailer, it appears, has more th'jin'.:iincey tempted
be ohslrucled in tlie fisheries ; a computation hss
her late commander to hold British cruiiers cheap .
been df-Iivered in by the persons interested in this
—-as, on the 3lst May, she narrowly escaped be-.
t:-,\da fur inspection of Government, by which it
ing captured by the Madagascar. frig nie, v. hen oft"
snpckrs. '.hut above half, the fisheries had devoly.
tin; \} t stern Iblnnds ; under fire of- that slij.'s
ed to ihe Americans from the advantages they
^unu slie rciiain'ed some time, until by throwing
fioi'.'ssed ofproximily, and f r o m ' o t h e r circurn- some
of her guns and shot overboard she got out"
»v«nc'-». in ui-'lcr to virevenl this estens'tve en- of n.-1'.ch
and escaped ; w i t h o u t being once struck,
croacl.rnent, they are no longer to bi parn-.iltcd to
though
grape
were; flying oyer her.
I-rfprre their n;h either on the shores of NewOfl'Scilly, (our informant continues) we board. Jrnindlstid or of Labrador. The pi luce of tLis
ed ieveral neutrals, from whom we learnt the
commerce al the present pricts of the markets, is
changes which were taking place in the poliliccl
niimuled at nesrly 5,000,000/ sterling.
world
in Kurope ; we remnined near cruising pa-.
Ytce Admirnl Sir A. Cochrane, by a proclamarRllt-1 till the 10th of June,' when we captured the
tion issued at Bermuda April 25, declares all the
brig John, from Liverpool to UporTo, J. J. Jeddes,
An.ericsnpi.rls, which were led open by Sir J. B.
matter, with bale goods, whicUvvessel was imme"WHi-rer.'s 4froclam'alion, to be in a state of strict
diately scuttlud, as another vessel ho.ve in' sigh',
• and rigorous blockade ; whic!i will probably disand having been chased by stvcrfil cruizers, ghiftappoint (it once all Mr. Madison's attempts to proed i'«ir p-oiiiul, keeping coni{iany for some days
cure niniiey fur the purpose of the Canadian war.
with a large outward bound convoy, froncPwKicbi
It is computed, that the reinforcements which
we
were chased off by some men of war. On the
have joined Sir George Prevost since the last
14lh of June, we fell in with 3* sail of men of war,"
campaign, will enable him lo take the fit-Id with
and in tlie evening with another- convoy'. On the
MI ui'rti) of 2,0,000 effective men. This force will
novr «g»iii8t the'American Army from ihe Cana- J 5th and 16th, was again chased by -English frigates. On the. 23d June, lat. 4'3,' 7, we captured
dian I'mnliers, whilst 12,000 of-llie best troops of
ihe Brilisli schooner Crown 1'rincc, \Vm. Street,
the. diike.of. NVi-lluigion'u m-my, ciimmandcd by
master, with fish, from Newfoundland, which
l-.i-i d Hill, will be liuuli-d on the American shorei;,
vessel was also scuttled. On the following day,
p.r.d v cc.-miiicncp hy thrrplenirg. Mr. Madison's
we fell in with a man of war store ship, but from
cspilwVliO't'd Hill has arrived in London lo reour loss of guns, haying only two left, could not
crive Iris^nslrijctiona forlhe campaign. The reengage her aii^ she appeared too well preparecl
- f.ii^ents vvH^ich arc to go from l!ic. L'itilh nf France
to ensure success by boarding, which 1 believe
liiive nil Hi-iived'in the nniRhboihond of Bordeaux
was captain Rensjiaw's first intention. '
i
to'.embank"..'' The 3d of. Buffs, and the 24'.h, or
this we continued shaping our course for
j'.'tji. Li|.,hi D, Hgoons, are among them. Six or. theFrom
nothing material occurring til) the.l.O.Ui
«-i|:l:t ul the weuke'flt rL-ptments of tlie army will be July,states,
we struck -soundings on our own
rrduci.-d t-tilirt-ly by Allowing the men to volun- shores,when
flushed with the hope of a spee'ly
• -ti.-rr into Uie .iV^iments, under orders for tlic A- sight of -and
friends, joyfully looked for the cnsu- •
n:cric!in service upon a bounty of live guineas for ing day.ourAt'early
-tlic'1-lih,' :t suil wns
— UhHmitfrl--and iTnte f,uine:i» for seven years ser- descried, and soon dawiv^ot
made out to be a frigate ; and .
v.iyt-. The 1st .battalions of the 83d and i/3d ren'i- from some particular
our officers
. items', i-i-e 'on -their passiige from the Cape of were led to believe wascircumstances'an
American,
and fro*»
*.<ouu Hope lo Norih America.
appearance, considered to be tlie Constitution;
unluckily her-captain either possessed ihe private
sijjiials ottrthe dayr or from home fm-mer eyperi.j.;,ix, *
ence on our coast, understood Ihem, and having
A atrongreinlorcepient.^rom IV lo
men,
mi'ler Lord -f.Jill, in (lestincd fur
replied our confidence increased lit) w i t h i n a few
hern
v
Coast of Americi, ConEideruble
mill's, when, to be undeceived was tm>^ lattk as
in spite ot every exertion, the frigate gained u
are alsp intended for the Canada*. A nurfber of
heavy frigates, ami other ships, are ordei-ed for "ussu fust, preserving ihe weather gage, and fir
a chase gun, With such precision, as to give us
tin: American nation, »nd-every- ihing indicates
no hope to escape,' being hulled twicein four shot,
the intention of Government to prosecute the American. war w',th great. vigor, Jn the interim
though going 9 10 10 knots an hour, and a broadL'ird Gambier, 8ic. will proceed to .meet ihe Aside preparing for u* ; ihe colours were slruck,
merican F.nvoys, or Agents at Ghent, in Flanand we tui.en posBossion o)', by. an'.ofl\cer from
<l"i-9j and whether ;heir \nstructions from the L'. the Leiinder. Thus terminated our cruise, nnd
Sutc.s will bu found siiehVas will meet the prethuTTTMl the fastest sailing vessel of war, (if I ex««nl views and ideas of thd Ministry.is yet a matcept the PwKulr.nl,>) of ihe United States, and
ter ofdotibt and uncertainly. Indeed thp. Uritish
with her as brave a crew as Aiiierica bouts.
•*»<-'on/irritute.n at the conduct of Mr. Madison
">J Ii1|^flllengues, in coniyjg forward in aid of
* 'J'/ui it \infloitbtfilly a-tnitreprcscntatiofl, nt}lcn
'''<• Honnpartuan cause," at tl.c moment too when
the wedttier hiiil been n\ime tiriin so th<tt nu (/lisi'i'vti'
Ktirope
was ripe' for u irvolt from his .tyrannic
(ion ci/ii.'i/ !'i taken.
Sl
»l uiinntural sway, peoms dete,rmineU on sup.'
'"'f'in^.ihc war, uiitil America shall consent to
CARTEL ^
l!ll
';li an arrangement' an will insure 'the future
hHi.-iy oflde Brilisli Colonies and intcresti iu this
N t w - Y o n x , Sunday Noon.
P"t of the .world.
Extract of r, letter from Provideiice, dated the
I
"The cartel ship Perseverance has Arrived.
ACCOUNT OF. THE CAPTURE
here from Halifax, with 300 prisoners on bourd.
<0f THK Fit OLIC.
No appearance or prospect of i't-ace.
TERMS OP THIS J'.'ll'K/i.
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-Rrly on Monday lunl ihe Vi'lh iaat. we, in com">»».. with ihe inhftbiUnts of Nassau, were highly
Hied JMth the appearance of a tine,,Ama,ean
41 1r*t-2fuOU?P^ wllich vel'>' *oon' after• U s entered be harbor, bearing the proud en, 0« Great Britain .over the American atripes,
cry tune we luve to coml^nt upon the conduct
>"ei.ca towards Gpea't Britain, the idea 6f
c
a/ecttin ruahca forcibly on our
'

^t HALIFAX— Per the Perseverance.
Capt. •frnr.ier of the letter-of-marque Hapid,
(capMired by the enemy and sent tq nermuda,)
arrived in to\j'n yesterday from Providence. He
infoniiH us that he wns a passenger in the cartel
ship Perseverance, capt. Dill, and arrive'd at Provitlence on Friday morning. The Pei'severuncc
nailed from Halifax on the llui ult. with 26-1 pri*. llwov were, the carpenter

g-unnrr'n mate nf the. late U. S. frigntc Chesapeake
anil I'JCJ of her cre-.v— the boatswain and 10 or 12
of the Wusp'H ci-ew. A "Packet had arrived from
Knglaiid two days b'afore lit-, .sailc-l, and brought
London Rccountd to the 4 h of .lime : — Capt. F.
understood that priviiteei-smeii.'vverc not- to be exchahged. They hf(l sent thr. criiw of the Frolic
8,11(1 250 pfivaHeersnion to England, in the (.oliuli
razee and t\vp transports. 'Mis cartel Mu.tiUla
hail arrived from Salem-twilli 7<J prisoners.
Another cartel \vnn ,1,-cpa'rmg- to sail for the
tJiiitp.il States wij.li Amci'icaii prisoners. The
Chesapeake frigate was rc»dy for sea and would'
.sail soon on R CI-U'T.K On St. GeoCge's H;u,k was
borflrtlod by the l l u h v a r k ol ?4 guns, who. seat on
board captain-Hudson, captured in a vessel. from
North Carolina bound to Newport.

HIT i sir orficr.-iL-AccfiTwr

or ran

BATTLE OF

Adjut.int Crnor.il'g Odicn,
'H. Q. Montreal, loth July, 1814,
GI'vNEHAL OUUEH.
His cxcrllency the Governor in Chief and Commandert>f Uffi-'Hoi^sshas received from Lieut.
Gen. DiiiiimAnd the omBtal report of Maj. Gen.
Hin'll, of thiiVsortic which Vnoj^plaee). on- the S\h
ins'ant fronrthc lines tf C"
Hisexcelli-iicy derives a proud consolation in tha
undatriled (yallinitry and cxt:mpl»ry discipline diapliiyed by die troops in this unequal contest, in
which Major General U'ull represents Lieut. Col.
Pearson in command of a detachment, of light
Iroops—Lieut. Col. Gordon of the Royal Scots—
Lieut C'il. the Marquis of Tweedale, 100th regiBOSTON,_ jui.v 27.
The pilot hotit Rainbow, which w'ay'employed ment—Major Rvans, 8Ui or King's rugimant—'
by the genllr-mcn who went down A short time ftltijor Hisle, 19th Light Dragoons, and Captain
since to the -Sympiie lo obtain ihe release ol'Capt. Mdckonuchif, li.-iyal Artillery, to liave afforded
Russell and ulh'jr.v l>aa- been on thiit account the most able support in tha zealous a/idjudicioua
command of (heir respective corps ;—and that the
by order of the Collector of Uoston.
zeal nnd intelligence evinced by his Aid de Camp,
D. Adv.
dipt Holland, Capl. Rlliolt, Deputy Assistant
U'uirlei-innsier Gen.—Lie.ut. Foi, Royals; acting
TO A'/.VC GEORGE.
Brigade M.ijor,'and Sttfl'Adjutant Greig, merited
Commodore H A R D Y , , on ihe capture of East- his approbation ; and that the conduct of Lieut.
port, l>y Proclamation, invited ihe inhabitants to
Col. Dickson, Lincoln militia, was irioat cxemtake the following oath' of allegiance," or quit the
plary.
island, with their property, iri seven days :
His Excellency laments the lo»s oT so many va" I swear that I will bear true allegiance to luable officers and men, but this'sentiment ia
King George the 3d, of the. United Kingdom of greatly aggravated .by- the disappointment and
Great Britain and Ireland, and. to his heirs and mortification be has experienced in learning that
luccesSors; and that 1 \vill not directly or indiFort'Ei-ie, enlrusted to the charge of Majo'r Buck,
rectly, bear, arms against him, his Iwirs or r.uc' 8 h or-King's regiment, was surrendered on the
C(?ssn:-s, cither by sea or land. • So help ine God. evehingof lhe3i instant, by capitulation, without
God save the King." .
having made an adequate defence. .
We learn that •about two. thirds of the inh.ibi;*'
Return nf the killed, ivovndeil, 'anil mining.
tahtH had taken the oath', and. were pursuing' lueir RoyalA-rtille'rv—
I rank and file killed—4 rank
customary business. The' laws -of the U. States,
were to continue in force. Since the capture and filoMvoWfled.
IloytSl Artillery drivers—1 subaltern wounded.
some reinforcements have arrived.
1st or Royal Scotls—1 captain, 4 sergeants, 49
But little 'public property was found there
though a considerable quantity of dry goods, ranwand file killed—1 field officer, 2 captains, V
firbalicnia, 4 sergeants, 121 rank and file w6umlseized for a breach of blockade, had been detainccL, Several vessels were captured. One vessel ed—30 rank and file missing.
8th or King's regiment—3 tank and file killed—
ftpm St. Johns had arrived, loaded svith lumber,
1 Rubaltern, 1 sergeant and 22 rank and fd-a
Jrnd returned.
,,.
t The'foUowing letter on the subject is from an wounded.
lOOih
Regiment—2
subalterns,"3 Sergeants^ 64
oflicial souixe : —
*
rank
and
file
killed—1
field officer, 2 oapthin<i, 6
Machiat, Ju!y 18,- 1314
subalterns, 11sergeants, 114 rank and file wound,
" On Mondtty, the llth inst. a formidable naval ed—1 Hiibaltern missing. '
nnd-. military force, under Admiral Sir .Thomas - -.Militia—0 captains, 1 subaltern, 9 rank and file
Iliirily, took, posst'asioti "of Eastport, formerly killed—I field officer, 3 subalterns, 1 sergeant, 11
Moose Island ; Dudley- Isliirul, Sc Frederick Island. rank and file wounded—1 sergeant, 14 rank-and
Fort Sul/ivrii, belonging.- to the United States, was file missing.
surrendercdtt the same lime, and Ihe troops tta-,
Itoyal XIX. light dragoons—I sergeant, S rank
tioned there became prisuneraijjll^Vrar. These andjilc wvundcd.
Inlands have ever Been claimTjcTliii belonging lo
OFFICERS KILLED.
Is'ew-nrunswick, and L believe the intention ot'the
Royal Scotts—Captain Baily.
Englisli in tailing them -is lo hold them perma100th Begt.—Lieut. Gibbons, and Ensign Rea."
nently. Their conduct so far as I ha\e been inMilitia—Captains Howe and Turncy, and Lieut.
formed has been that of a ti'it'y generaut. eiieitiy, M'i.).>niicll.
nnd,hi> pr.iilai.ory attempts wluinoever have «N yet
orrrcBRS WOO-NDED.
been made on !lie nnin land ; but a fair price lias. .. General Stafl'—
Captain Holland, Aid-de-Camp
been paid for -every ariicle however trifling, they. to
Major
General
Rialj, severely not dangerously.
may have taken or demanded.— H is uncertiuu-;.,
jtoyal Artillery Di-ivers—Lieutenant Jack,
how far they will extend their uuthority, my pre1- slightly.
sent opinion is they will stop at Bustport."
or Rnyal Srotts—Lieut. Col Gordon, slight,
\Vre learn, that Hiig. Gen. Brewer has cominu- ly 1st
; Cf.ptMM.s Bird and Wilson severely, and prU
nicaicil to Hi« Excellency 'the Commander in
i and Lieut. W. Campbell, severely—Lieut*.
Chief the following- lelte.r from the British Cum- sonerK
Fox, .Juckson and Hendrick, severely and not danmandant i
gerously ; Lieut. M'Donald, olighiiy ; Lieut. A.
(copy )
St Atltl-.-e-iot, llth July, 18U- Campbell nnd Connell, severely.
Silt—I am directed by his Excellency Major
'8ih, or King's Kept.—Lieut. Boyde.
General Sir John Sherbrook, to make the follow100th Beg»—Lt. Col. the Marquis of TwrteiTale,
ing communication to the inhabitants of Bobbins- severely no(; dangerously ; Captain Sherrard, do.
town, and elsewhere on the muin land.
do. ; Capt»fn Sleigh, severely.; Lieuts. Williams,
That the object of the British government is to Juwm,- and Valentine i Lt. Fortune, wounded and
ohu',n n-joMt-ss ion of the laljiiuL; of Passamuqiindrly missing, supposed prisoner ; Ensigns Clarke and
Bay, iii conseqiiKn.ee of .their being considered
Johnson Hiid Ailjt. Hingston.
within our bouudary line :—That they huve no inMilitia—Lieut. Col. Dickson, slightly j Lt. Cletention of.carrying our offensive operations aga'mst ment, severely) Lt. Bo\van, slightly; Ensign
the people residing on the continent, unless their Kirkpittt-ick dangerously.
comtuifiSshould' obligb. us to resort to. the mca*
(Signed)
"
' E D W A R D IJ.VYNE3;
sure.;. an'd\in/he event of their remaining quiet,
Adjutant General, J*'. A.
they wlli novbe dislurbed cither in Iheir projjtrty.
or liwlons. I have .the honor to be your, most
^'\]y In the n/jora the.Rritish acknowledge a lots
Notfedlent and humble servant,
of 514, in killed, '-wotintkilami missing, j
J. FlTZHKUUKllT, Lt. Col. Cam.
J O H N BRBWBZI, Esq. Robbinaioivn.
Extract of n later from Dtnntivillej -July 16, to
tlic eilitars of tlut.ltoMon G<i:cltc.
" T h e principal'parlicnlars of the capture of
r.aslporl, 1 presume you have already obtained.—
Jt is a»i:l ihe enemy, intend forlifying ihe Inland,
and liuiiding a dry dock, at a place called Driver's Cuve.—U is now a place of rendezvous for
Iheir shipping. There is now a great quantity of
Tiry floods on ihe island, belonging to merchants
in Boston, Nuw-York, iic. brought over by the
neutrals ; and amounting, it is said, to g 30C.OO.O.
20U.of the 9'Jtli regiment arrived at Kampori yesterday, and were sent tirSt. Andrews ; every preCAUliun having been- made, to'securie .the'peace
aiui safely of ihe town. 1 send you u copy uf ihu
•ROYAL I'tiOeftttttTIOJV,
..
By Capt. Sir Thomas Hardy,-Dart, commanding
the Naval Forces, and L'. Col. Andrew Pelkington, commanding the Lund Forces of his
Britannic Majesty, in the Bay uf Fammaqiioddy.
Whereas, his Tloyal Higlini-ss the' Pi-incc Uegent of ihe United Kingdoms of Great Britain and
Ireland, IK.S been pleased to uignify his pleasure,that the Isltnitla in ihe B;^y cf PuSEamjiquoddy
should bu occupied iu tlie name of lu.t Bntunnic
Mi'jesty, nnd the said islands having been surrtndered lo Ihe forces under orders Ly Vice Adihiral ihe, lion. Sir"Alc$anc)er Cochjraue, K B. and
his Excellency Lieut. Gen. Sir Juhn Sherbrooke,
K. B:
This is to give notice to all whom it may conccrn, that ihe Municipal Laws established by the
American Government, for the peace and trailquiiityVif these inlands, vr& to remain in furcc until I'urtlier orders.
All persons at present in these Islands are to
appear before uv on Saturday next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, on the ground near the Scboul
House, and declare their.intentions, whether they
will take the oath of allegiance to his Briunuiu
Mnjebtyi^Mtdf all.persons nqt disposed to take
gaiu oaifciwflhbe it-quired to depart from ,the
Uluiida in ihe course of seven da/u from tiic dale
hereof, unless special permission ia germed to
them to rcioain fur « lon^r period.
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A private letter received in thin 'city, from the
army at Queens ton, .duled the 21st, states, that
our army find moved down from Queenstori to the
vicinity of Fort George, with tho view, it w'aS believed, uf making an attack iipi'ii that ;ilnce.
—We-have-co'iversed-with :r gentleman wh76"lef£~
Sackctt's Harbor on Saturday.- The fleet were in
port; Commodore Chauncey's heulth was improring. Allnlidi mail, from Kingston to Mon.tra«l»
had beefrwren and brought to the harbory con«
Uinijig 60 or 70 letters. Our inforrnftiit sawsotna
of these letters, which were wrilie'n hy ship carpenters lo their fneiidd in Q, icbe.c and England.—
They Dialed t h it it was bickly, arid provisions
were scarce at Kingston ; thut the British forca
on ihe lake WKS inferior to Ihe Yankee's and that!
the former would not therefore leave the part a'
that it was intended the new ship- (destined t<»
•carry 102 guns,) should be-ready fur sea in 'S
weeks, (1st of .September) but the writers gava
i) as their opinion, that bhe could not be got ready before the first of October. The letters alsoi
stale, lhatihe frames of the two brigg -for Lake
Clianiplain, brought from England (and" not two
frigates for Ontario, as announeed in the publia
p-ipi-r.s) would not be set up, on account of ihcic,
'oo much, wuler.
BOSTON, J U L Y 29.
F>'«tn J)ttr!inff!on -*-A gcnlleman arrived in town
hat evening, wlio left Burlington on. Tuesday.—.
No battle had takqi place In that quarter.. Hej
saw a Quebec paper of the 1'Jtli, which contained
dispatcht-u jusi received viu Hatilux, announcing
thi»- arrival of troo;is.-«t Herrr.uda.
The officer of thu tlndymion, taken as a spy,'
proves to be the butcher of the ship, and there m
no doubt lie in a deserter.
t
On the 1.8ih inst. there, Were but few tronptj afl
Il.d i u \ . Among them wua the York regiment, .
u i). ni lOUOiitrung, consisting entirely of
iiiiil clad iii a grteiv uniform.
A boat from Eastport, with Maj. r u i n m u
. arrived tit Portland on 3undny.
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JROM GENERAL SROlVti'S ARMT.
From the N

••'fork Correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot.
JExtract of a letter from our Correspondent in *1l
bury, dntfd Jit'y S'> .
"By last evening's Wi-sii-rn slype we lind several reports of the situation of tscneral Brown
and his army. Th.it he i.t. a'biut retracing: his
Steps is generally admitted by nil. The following
extract I copy from a letter received here by the
xnail fif last evening :
" Clarence, July 25, 18U—I heard from our
army *s late ws'la'sl evening, by u pvrson who left
them.at that time, lie rc.;iori9, (hat M.njor tienoral Brown had reVreatefJj or moved back from
Fort George to Queensto'n He'tR'htt ; that cotm,
derable p - fHhe b»i'g'tfe of ilio.unny has been
gent over
is side of the river; that only one
tent to ten " n is reserved i that the British Gsneral Kiall.is at the bark <.}' Tort G^o.-gi:. with an
army of n'oo'it 1400 u'i;'ilais mid some militiii ;
and that tln.re are not more than 2 or 300 men in
Fort George It is supposed Ihat General Brown's
' leaving 1 the vicinity oi 'Fort Genr^c so Bonn, is a
Manoeuvre to induce tl c British, to nuke mi attack
upjn his army."

Second Glorious Battle,
Fought at Chi/i/tewa, hi, Grnr-BROWN
and the second division of the Northern
Army.
,.\VA.aHiricwro.v, AUG. 2, 12 A . M .
This mom; l-.t lua reached us by the Express
•^Mail, Uie fallowing letter, giving an account of
a bh.ody engag ment bet wen Che army-Tinder
Gen. B.-KWTI & the British army tinder-Gens. Kiall
and Drtimmond. . The annals of America, perhaps of the latter nges of the whole world, do
not n&ird-an cxatr.ple of a buttle more severely fought under 'circumbUnces so disadvantageous to the victors—our army remained masters,
of tlie"field'.' T h e following is the only feller the
express brought from the scaC'of \vitr.
Copy of a letter from J. Ji. Vannim, Eiq to .Ibra-.
hum Bradley, jr IJsq.
B U F F A L O E , JllllJ 27, 1814.

I have but just time to- inform you that -a most
snnjj-uinsry battle waa.foticht on the evening of
the 25th inst. near Chinpr.way. Muj GJII. Drumrnoncl came up with a" large reinforcement from
Kingston, and immediately mov.d lip against our
army with a force nearly double our 'mimbers.-^• The battle commenced about 7 o'clock in the
evening, and continued until'eleven at night.—
• Our army behuved most gallantly—fought to Je»peratioa—but the enemy were loo numerous for
them.—The whole of the enemy's artillery was
twice taken and retaken. The slaughter on both
sides was dreadful. O.ir first brigade was almost,
annihilated; but one field officer in the whole bri• fnide escaped death or severe wounds. General
.Drown.and Gen. Scott were both severely wounded. One of General Brown's nit]v was mortally
wounded, and both of gen. Scott's severely. JVInj.
M'Farland of the 1st was killed. Col. Brady.Jrta^s.
M'Neill, Leavcnworlh, Brooke, Jcssup and man/
. other worthy officers wounded. It is impossible
• to say what is the full extent of our loss.. A small
prOj.crU' n of our wounded fell into the hands of
the enemy ; besides, I fe-iir, some prisoners.
——liie enemy was so severely cut to pieces that
. they did'not pursue our army. Several most
brilliant charges._ were made by general Sett's
brigade. The enemy's lines completely broken,
and upwards of 200 prisoners, among whom arc
Mfjpr General KIALL and suit, one ot. General
Drutnntond's aids, ami fifteen - other officers.
.The prisoners are now here—Hiull badly wounded.. I cannot say for certainty, but presume the
remnant of our army will, immediately re^crosk the
Niagara.
I will give you other particulars next mail. We
'»l>hll lose the service of-General-Browu-and General Scot*, the rest of the campaign.
J. 8. VARNUM, Jun. '
Eujffaloe, 27lh July.
P S . Our army retreated two miles from the
ba'ile ground, and i-c'natned'in-good oiderJ'or the
ii'ight. and yesterday. Our artillery"arid baggage
art: all safe.
[A day^or two pi-evious lathe engagement, it
ought to be staled, General Brown had retired
from Q-ieenstowri to the battle ground of the- ii/st
zrigagtment on the Chippewa ]
FURTHER PARTICULARS.
By the S.curn Boat Fulton, which arrived hy 7.
o'clock this morning from Albany, we have received the following intelligence; Mr. Rcklord,
from Sackett's Harbor, brought the first pews
from- U'.ica to Albany. [[Commodore Chauncny,
v,«-t. understand-from the'boat, was recovering,' but
dm not calculate "to suit until the appearance on
Ihe laXe of the Uri'.ish Fleet, which still remained
at Kingttqn-3 On receipt of information so glo
rious to the American-arms, 4he standard of our
country was'di»jplayg4j)n the different public ed-i*
fi:ea, lPTOH»7~8h"ipp7n|;, &c in various, pans of the
city, and a gent-rat satisfaction animated the citizt'i.a on iLis interesting- occasion.— [yV. York- Col
From the Mbany \4rgwt; Extra, ofJuty 30.
By ihis evening's western mail. Judge Spencer
.. u - . . . > . u -,. -...i ' n. .!.,...~<,';.|it.
'
' Aiibtlti7~Iflll " PJ Gen.
Brown, corroborating the i n f o r m a t i o n .contained
below. The aclion commenced at-5, and continued till 12 o'clock* The i wo senior ofli-ers of
our army bting wounded,'Gen. lliph-y feil buck,
upon 1'ori V,ri», us R measure of precaution. Capi.
Spencer w.is wounded rear tite close of the action ;
one boll passed through hia boiiy. and another
lodged in his suinr _ Gen. I)i mnmond was-rert-ntly,al Kindlon,. fV«.n) whence he"hacl~aiT7ved w i t h
(considerable rein:«)i-cemi-nis, as stated in our
:j»l»lGliui'gh U:iier below. This action furnishes
another evidence, Uiai Americans have skill-and
valor to connacr upon tl.e Und as well as upon the
ocean.
.; ,
From the Uticn (,'n2ntie, F.j.-ira, ofJu.'y 29.
ANOT1IKR V1CTOUV.
'We have ju ? t luarncd from a -ourcc which -we
kaow to b^ii iiiUhyntic, that on the 25 h inst. the
cowetilrjile'd forces of ijie eiir.iny, in Uppt-r u;ll,a.
da, under the command uf -M»j- Gi-n. K mil .and
Lieut. C,eri. IJrummpnd, Were nu i liy «nr .trunpti
near:tl).eNiagara Vails,'when a .Lii-jr, drspcr.Me,
und mo:U sanguinary engagement tinned. Our
troops drnviv the enemy from every PHMUUI which
he aUcn>i>t<vl to hold—stormed his baiuries and
carried all his artillery.-'After keeping (.ossessiou of the field fur m.j;-e thmi thrt'e hours, our
troops retired to camp in good order. Muj Gen.
Brown was wounded severely, and l.is aid, Capt.
Spencer, (son of ihe Hon. Ambrose Spencer) ui.irtully. Gen. Scott, hit ai 1, and brigade major, are
all severely wounded. The loss Ou both hides in
»aid to be ve.ry great. Major Gen. If-all, twenty
officers, and Bbotit |two hundred privates nr.- ink.t» pri*uuW«. Our army lus lalluu tuck lo liiic.

AXOTHKIl GRB'.VT B\TTLK.
'I'ucsd.iy J'V.'iiing t) o'clock, Ju\y'2C>.
«hfl« hfcraaelied us, on which we plir.c
some ruhanco, that anothsr bloody battle wasv
l'oug.hl near Chippewn, yeslnrdav evening, bc
tween ihe American army under
General Urown,,
and ihe Hritish army tinder G : rneral Iliall, in wh'u'.h
the enemy was coinplrtely defeated, with the: loss
of about AOO men in killed, wounded and prisoners. M.'ijor general Iliall and his aids prisoners..
Our IOHS Was vr.-y severe. It is also reported,
thut the rtiVn.y hnw captured our guard- of nrar>
ly 2(.;0 volnntctrs inuler col. Swift; who was stalioned at Lswiston, to protect o quantity of "baggage and ni'.lil:iry stores.^—Hy/fiito"UastJIe.
The following handbill WHS received by the
western mail'of Saturday evening.
Copy of a letter from captnin Austin, aid to general llrown, to Nathim 'Williams, esq. of Utica,
,hily 27lb, BuflHloe.
1 am desired liy general Brown, to inform y<m,
thut on the 25tli instan,t the concentrated forces
ot Upper Canada, under m n j . gen. Ili&ll, and
lieut. gen. Draminond, wu« met by-juiir troops
iu'!.r the fnlIs of Ningiirn, and- a long, desperate
and sr.i'gi'iinary cnt;ageiaont took place. Our army having drove them I'vin every position which
they attempted to hold, after having stormed
tl.L-ir battery,- carried rtli their artillery, And kept
possession "of-the ground for mom than throe
liours, retired to camp in Rj^^^''der,_. aiulwith.
oui Leiiig disturbed bjTTfieTn. G^jireral Brown
'received severe wounds, and is iriw confined by
them. His aid capt 'in Spencer ([son of judge
Sp'-noer of Albany] was mortally wounded., General Scolt, his :iid (Mr. Worttt) and his brig majoi: were'severely wounded.—The loss oh each
side is iTimcnse.i-—General Ki-.ill, and. twenty
„ oflicers oTrank, with about 200 privates, are taken
prisoners Our army h»vc fallin back to Brie.
I'. S. The wounds of General Brown, though
they may be very tcdiouBj are not by any means
considered dangerous. General liipley is left in
command of our forces.

'the nut'ibi'i-of men oppf»ffci1 : 'l-e whole of the two
ar'miui wi'-ic warmly engaged
for tihout two h u u r n
nnd n hnH', nrrir Sandy' 1 * l.nn'e, a little,, diii.irioe
from the falls—the enemy wan driven bnck for
nearly two miles w i t h the loss of maj. Gen. Iliull,
hit two aids »ntl other officer.", with at least 200
pri-ioners taken, besides several pieces of ordnance
— o u r IOSH is considei-nble. Generals Brown and
Sr.otl are wounded, likewise 'two uf tfieir nida,
(Susno'er and W o r t h ) with several other valuable
olll'vrs—the pmiic'ulars of ,the action 'lire not
known ; you will pr.'huhly have them soon. The.
enemy il'live not returned to the Ion, bul arc sup.
posed lo be making preparations lor another.' bat-tle^-Our m-r.uy h:iv,' this morning been reconnoi„ ami are now on their march up Ihe river."
Geni'-DrUmmoitd was recently al Kingiton, from
whence he had arrived -with considerable reinlot-cements. The enemy luid probably, by means
of his vessels, concenlra'.ed his forces, and marched by ihe left flunk of our army, to cut off its
cojmmumcation with Erie. The bailie is supposed
lo have been fought upon a height, aflorJintf an<
extensive plain, about six miles above Queeiiston,
and two below Chippt-wa,
Gcneral'Urowu is wounded in the thigh, (Jen^
Scott .in the shoulder. Ai'j. Gen. Gardner lost a
leg—Captain Spencer received two balls in his
hotly, one of which lodged in the spine ; he Wus
removed lo Schlosser, and some li'np^s were entcrtained lhat his wounds would not prove mortal,

t!ic25ih, I h n d c d wiih I R ' t n ^ n . We »-„<.„,
ft.hiCh and stcrj) hunk, and advanced abouii!"' !
mile into- the ci.nntrjj to .(;h«rlottevi|| n
village. A»t flus pl«c B the enemy huve r,,,n »v*"
cd a vi-ry large hlock-hotiHe. V\'e bi',,ke on ?'
doors of an inn «nd th»- jail, nnd sri/cd tlie iiTr8
from, whoni I was in hopes I r.hould |)e Hl)|,:
collect the information wanted. At ih'm
!?
•an Hlarm pun WHS fired hy the cnonw, whi" !'"
answered by h.-vi-ral others, we thm r.'ti|.,.d Jft
the jiilor to the boat. When distant from VI
hlifiir abotii half A mile nearly ;10() of -t| ie en
hnd collected u i v i l m bank, '.which lumber «eenw I
consunliy increiiiiiiig •while we were iti sip-in"
'OF T1IH DUTCH .
B O S T O M , A t'Ol'S'r I

In the afternoon the Collector and Sgrvcyrir r
tnis port mmle a visit to i|u- Dutch Minister in tK™'
Revenue Cutter Massachusetts! for the wmi
tendering ever, Uo.lity towards ihe diieOi
t.o-1 of His Exccllency-and lo evince the r
which is due to Ihe Iteprescntativc of lliat N
with Whom we have ever been on terms of
and reciprocal good will.
They wei'e received on boa»d .he ship w!thc
dmhty-antr alter returning to the cutter, ordered
a salute, which was cheered from the ship ~
11.. Excellency and family wcre particularly in.
vitrd to take passage in the cutter ; wKid, |,e wa,
under the ntcessity'of declining.
Last evening the above vessel came nn to tnwn
and on Ijassi.^- Fort Independence, « «ii,iw J";
fired, winch wa> returned by the Ajax,' and re.
peated by the CoiHitUution f r i g a t e . '

Extract of a letter from an officer in the army, dat,d Itiifithc, July 26.
" Yesterday c-vemng General Brown fought a
hardjlgjit. The best :>.ccounts suy the reinforcemcnt of t ' C t i . Drummond made it a fight to be re•grelli'd—lerrtble indeed the slaughter. Gen Iliall
A gentleman from the northward on Saturday
and aids, uii'.l one of Cen. U's aid», are taken prisoners, and will be here to-night. Gens. Brown evening, states Urn. 3000 troops had lately m»S
and Scott wounded—not dangerous ;• they are ed from Chamb lee i« Upper Canada, u n d t h u t £
from Ilalilox, whose passing St lijl
with the army on their way lo F,rip fort. Manyt express
had given occasioi, f or the r6pon of £ -^ g
brave fallows are hud.low, and will live forever in
story. The af'iny advanced a .small distance to- came to Q«eb-«c-lor n,e purpose of hringi,,g imet!
day—looked- .on the -battle ,ground—ihe enemy ligence ot il)e.arriVttl : of 600 jnrn m Mulif,,, «'p,r t
of which Ua-v since arrived at Quebec-[i).l'v.
A letter.from Chipp;iwa, date»f J-ily 26, concurs were on the heights.' We could not advance. We
burnt
the
bridge
al
Chippewa
and
have
.rrlire'd.
wit'n the above-'-says the action lasted tyo hours ;
and that the " enemy ;lud not returned to the -Perverse have been the winds, so that M'Arihur's
. (MIL.LBBOEVI1.LE, J!1I.Y"1
From the follotving inteUrfeence,' commumctt'ed
fort, bni are supposed to be making preparations men could not get down, as all the transports are
here,
and
the
wind
is
W.
2000
riu-n
would
be
by Col. Hawkins to our Executive, it w.l\ obviouslor another battle."
invaluable.; and it is feared the enenjy will be ly appear, that it is Ihe design of the cnem^u. reExtract of a letter to n gentleman in Albany, iltited here sooner than we wish. I hope 'lis not so — new the Cre;«k war, aiul-to bring-the Big Warrior '
They have never been harder fought, and I sus- .and his 'followers inlothe ineasme. '1'h'e inforhii.
'Jtnjfi\lo>.^6lli July?
pect feel too sore to move immediately-upon us.'»
a source, entitled to the fullest credit,
There was a dreadful battle fought y'eate'aday
..Buy St. Loni*, Jnnc 17, 1814
evening, between Cliippawtt a-nd Q'leenston. It
".On the 8th inst. the schooner CJn|»t:iin, tender
Fr-o'm the Hujfulo Gazette, printed an hour or two
/commenced.atfi o'clock, jand continued till half
toHhe British frigate Orpheus, Capt. I igot, arri.
btfijre ihi ali/Sise iidion took plttceB
after '.en. There then lay on the battle field 2400
Our O-iturio fk-ct has not arrived in this quarter ved at this place With'information that liehndjrst
men killed and wounded. We had in our whole
.army 4000 men. The enemy received dnring the of the L-.ke, although confidently expected for landed 5000 stands of arms arid cartridgcn in pru.
portion for the supply of Ihe Indians at AppuliucLi.
action a reinforcement of 2500 men. They lost some ten da> s past.
On r'Hday lusl three U_ S. schooners arrived at cola, where he left the frigate Orpheus landingon
all their artillery/ say nine pieces and three hundred prisoners, among whom are thr. famous Ge- fort F.rip, from Erie, Pen n, with rising »50y line re- St. George's I4la:nd 300 and odd troops, a colonel
neral Kiall wiih all his suit. The General is said gular trwftps on boavd, who immediately joined and nine commissioned oflicers, -where they intended erecting a fortification, and .which was acto he badly wounded. Generils Brown and Scott the army.
are both 'wounded! the former in two places.
Tho enemy have, apparently left an inconside- tually commenced. Couriers were daily 'going to
Federal salutes were,lilts mwrning- fired from rable force in lorls George and Niagara.. General and from Appalatcbico'.a, from Pens'acoU, reKiall is stated to L» at or near the 12 mile creek, porting Ihe aclunl arrival of the said vessc-ls, and '
the arsenal in the Coloniey 'and from the depot ;at
Greenbush—said to be in honor of the above vic- with twelve or filicen hundred men. H i s report- that theyhad landed 22,000 stand of arms, and •
tory, and for the recapture of Mackinaw by a de- ed that ticncriil Prummondjw;ith a reinforcement cariridges in proporlinn. A store has been erect-'
ed for the reception oL&aid arms and an'imunitinn,
will soon join Gem-nil Uiall.
;
tachment of our troops from Detroit.
A numbgriif Canadian militia have been taken Report of couriers had been sent to ihe Big War-'
at Queeiiston, among whom are captains Warren rior, holding out inducements and propoiiitions fir
FROM VLATTSnUP.QH.
and Giant.
his taking an interest in the v<ar party. ''The HIJ
Extract of a letter to the Albany Argui, dated
Since ihe American army arrived at QueensWn; Warrior, as was reported, replied, lhat he luj
'Ptutttburfflt July 27. - ' "
were several teams in Our United States' been so oflen deceived in their engagements, thtt
'On.Saturday last two of our gun boats captured, there
employment,
attacked by armed, inhabitants of a he could no longer place reliance in worib—thtt1
a craft near-Ih-e lines, on its. way to the enemy, | place culled fit.
David's about four miles from he must have further proofs of tlu-ir sincerit) ,
consisting of an •immense quantity of plank, seva- j Qiieenslon : A few
teams were-j.caplufed, and before he .could place any reliance in their pro/ii.
ral spars, and 27 barrels of tar. Eight persons | some of the drivers and
men attached to the wag- nions^or listen in any way to their en treat!?.',
•were taken on Ihe raft, who »re citizens of the gons, wounded ; and several other instances of
Despatches have Keen sent by ciju«3iu>M.,Mt,
TJnited States—they were detained on board the this kind of petty skirmibhing took place in the Tensaw_jind Fort Claiborne.
fleet. The enemy's new vessel, it is ascertained, vicinity of that place, In order to put a stop to
is not in so great forwardness as heretofore repre- :these proceedings,' a parly of Gen. Porter's vosented. Our troops remain unmolested at Cham- lunteers commanded by Col. Slone, miirched for Extract of a letter front Cat. ffqwki'it'Ta 'Hit Ef
pltiin The enemy have drawn off their forces, it Si, David's ; a skirmish began in which several
cellenry tin Governor, 'dated Lr<:ek Jtfcncy, ISrt
is helieved to the upper country.
July, 1814.
of
the
inhabitants,
and
a
few
of
the
volunteers
A Montreal paper of Saturday last, 23d inst. were killed : a part of the village was then burnt.
;" I am on. my way to Fort Jackson to mett ,
staU<it-that~Gen..Hiall had garrisoned forts George The
general Jackson ' there, who • has appninieil
act
we
learn
was
perfectly
unauthorised.—
and Niagara, and fallen buckJo_20 mile creek. Gen, Brown has dismissed the officer who com- ihe 1st of Augu's', for-a, general meeting of the
where lie was collecting reinforcements, to'attack nianded
chiefs of the hostile Creeks, Wuo h*ve submitttl,
Ihe expedition.
(Jen. Brown, &c. that Major Evaws was sent out
in order to make arrangements with them in coaThe
report,
published
in
our
last,
of
our
pilo observe the movements of the eneniy,. when he .« quet al Forl Erie being captured, wa» incorrect. formity wilh his instructions.
11
was ambuscadecl by Gen. Scott (Swift) hut broke "Ihe report, grew out of the following circum1 examined a runner from three British cf>'through/the American.forces, killed Gen. Scott stances : an alarm was made in the night by the cera at the store of John Forbes, and Ci>. on A?(Swift) 17 of his men escaped." It states that centinels near the fort, upon which the piquet in •palatohicoUto the chiefs tb the Cassctau a;id
^J»j. Kvans was at one time a prisoner.- The 'par question,-jn/>t knowing the cause, retired from Cowetan, sent expressly to invite them down to reper contains a'gnneral order, stating that an ar- their; position—they were sought by a sergeant ceive a supply of arms and ammunition. He «i)i
rangement had bten completed by Col. Lear and from tlxe fort, and not being found, were suppos- all the Indians below and near the line, have Gtn. BiiyneB,. for the exchange of all prisoners, ed to have been lost, and the truth was not known been supplied. The hostile Indians-betM-ecn Apand'tor the release of all the hostages, Tlie Bri- when our informant left the^ fort next morning.
palalchicola and Pensacola bay, have been sent
tish fleet was not out,' Several small vessels had
lor and are on their way n«arly exhausted will*
left Kingston with reinforcements, £cc. for Gen.
famine."
NKW-YOHK,
AUGUST
4.
Kiall. Several detachments of ti'oojfs have latsl/'
A letter from a Mr. King to Mr. Lee or',. Utica,
arrived at Quebec.
.dated BuJliilo, July 27th,. states, that he hasMiiid
W A S H I N G T O N CITY, AUO'fJT i .
two or tlin;e conversations with Gcii. Brown ulnce
THK ENKAlV BKLOVVV
From DftrvLt.—A friend has just forwarded us his return, in which he informed him that the
We have infnrmatioirfi-irm belowrtli^rh'e Chean extract of a letter from Detroit, giving an ac- llrilish force in the late engagement was about
count of the expedition -which had gone against 5i/00 ; and l h a t , as nearly as could be aicertain- my were on Friday in possession of Cfiaptico, in
'Miehilimackinac, undrr Major-Croghan and Uapt. ed, ihe enemy had lost in killed and wounded St. Mary's county. Many of the negroes from lhat
Sinclair, which closes with the intelligence tlut 1300, and 220 prisoners. Our loss about 800 kil- county and Charles have within a tew 'days been
brought up into the interior for safety from the
ihe Bntiah have sought bafcly by evacuating that Ifd and wounded. We took their artillery but
;
kidnapper:-", who appear to have a greater i
post. whether it- It ad- been-retained" or nol was un- tile for slaves and tobacco than for fighting.
k n o w n . Mr. King gives il as his opinion that
PROM SAHKETT'S HARBOR.
our army was very unsafe at (Eric, having no
-Wilson,, jun
•from the Albany Jfcgitter, l.xtru, sf Aug. 1.
means of 'crossing1, and the fleet not being Extract of a letter from Joseph
ter of the late U. -V.^rij1 Jtuttiastiuke, tu t/is
A grnileinan from Stfc.kett's Iliirhor, who U-ft there to protect them, Anoiher bailie, it is cx^
Secretary of the J\fuvy, , '.
there a few days since', arrived in ihis c'lly last peeled, would t-m,ue, as 'ihc British'.were rein.
_cvcniog, -atateB-lhat-cojui'nodor.e—Chaunc-er—had -forcing;—C-rfciir-Scott ,is~ dangi.:t'yusl^i_jw.auiided7^
Tecovei'cd his health, and would positively sail ben, Bhnvn has L.ul Iwu bu'Js pvii-un^/,1 anci wns'
'" I have the honor of making known to )••:'.
on Sunday, thr31st uh. (
nnd
ThJlng well Lieul. Spencer and \Virt are both the following! circumstum-ea- , relntive to Jkg
1
hopes Wei'C entertained "of bis being ;<tile to -meeU mortally wounded.
cruize and capture of ihe late .U. S. brig ttjrttler
sir Jurnes at the Uucks, where - i i was presumed
[That part of the above letter which relates snake, by order of James Itenjihaw, Es<J. Coman aclion would ensu-j.
to the army being without ihe means of re-cros- mander.
On Sunday afternoon, 36 British prisoners, be- sing Lake Krie, .mint be unfounded. Th. y
May 31st, lat. 40 N: Ion. 33 Wv fell in with a
ing the wounded; taken Tit the 'nfl'air at Sandy doubtless have reUined the boats which convey- frigale, and very narrowly escaped, by throtnilg
Creek, passed through this city on their wxy to ed them-to the Canada si.le ; and we learn from - overall the guii3, except the 2 long 9'«. J''!ie
Greenbuish,; RFCJiiied bv a. Hue coinpnny of light •tlie Buffalo Gazette of the 26'h, that three U. S. 9ih, lal.47 N. long 8 W. received information »y
ai:tillury, and a small detachment of infantry,
schooners arrived there from Mrie? Pennsylvania, a Russian brig from England, of the rcvoluticij '"»
on the Friday preceding]—Mer. Adv.
France, and destroyed English brig John, |»P$l
Extract of a letter tlalfil FairlKjven, (Vt.J
with Euj'/lish goods.
Prom the .Illiany 'Argut of Tuesday.'
June S2d, lat.' 42 N. long 33 W. destroyed r.n>
A letter bus just been |>U'ced in my hands from'
A gentlenitth who came down in last, night's glish Brig Crown Pi'inoe, hdened with full. J"'/
Detroit, it states that plac&*lo be ia a stulc of
1
great1 alarm, that its present force is but 230 Ut:c-.i stage, stutes on. the authority of a letter lllh at day light, wind couth, discovered a i 8
men, of which 70 are posted at Springwell, the which he had received from Mr King, ut Buffalo, gate on the weather and Cape Sable on ilu I'
remainder of the garrison (7UO mrfrt) hux ing gon^ that our loss in 0,c haitlf of Niagara was 3uO kil- bow; the frigate proved to be the Leanicr, tna
tin 4lh instant on im' expedition, commanded by led and M)0 wound> d ; while ihe enemy lost 500 which ship the Rattlesnake was'surrendcreJ at,
Col. Croghan and Cap). Sinclair of (he navy, with • k i l l e d , 800 wounded''and 200 prisoners—thai- A. M. after every exertion had been mtda W e»five armr.d vessels against. MichilimackiiiKC, at f Jen, Brown had two bsdls extracted ;-that the cupe.
" <• i
The Ilnttlesnake arrived in Halifax on tbe lol«.
wliicli pl:ic,e the. enemy's for^-e was Represented to D.itish prisoneis w<.,.c ft t Buflalo j that thfc
Am'erican
army
lay
at
Krie,
the
enemy
about
and the Leunder on the 14th inst, The S irfreon,
I).' about 400 regulars, 300 uiilitia and 30(/ I-idians.
11 further tsliiteg, t h u t Sandwich had been evacua- three miles, below the batlle' ground ; that o u r , Captain's Clerk, and myself, were ordered on
>'
ted, and th:.t the force remaining at M a i d e n in 'a force in action was 5000, that of the enemy ov er board the U.' S. Carter ship 1'erscverim-e,
block house ourrounrfed with pickets, (the British 600'J—and thatithe IH iv» of the capture of Gen. which vessel we arrived at Providence la*t cvfil"
fort being totally demolished) is about 70 men ; Swjl'i wasdiscr.-dite.(. We give this news as we ing."
thut the Indians h»ve ii.tely kil.ec) nnd scalped two received tt. wiihoui giving anj opinion uu to its
,"1<--'>, wiihin two m.les of Maldt-n, twa.at fruirie ! correcliiess.
BOSTOK, jnt.v 2 •
Jtontfe, uiu!1 about two more, about tl^ name diH- 1
TO'RW-1D 0 -^Yesterday a vioUni Tornado
iiince from Shelby, say-four miles. - Ii closes with Extract of n Ifttcr from .Uniting Master, J. £. ex|>ericnced"at this place: It seemed confusfU ' •
the
•1l'J)v>l<i!c1 to (Ji'.fit, Kennedy,
that information hiui just
hij direction ; audio its progress, drove;*ome 9's'
arroed, t h u t the Bi-'r.ibh lm\'e sought aafely by
tance from her moorings the frigate Constitution
l-;r'u-, .Inly 27i; 1814.
evacuating I'o-.t MichiliniackinRc. '
" Ajrreeajl»ly l;> your |njttrucii"na I s«iled on the ^lying at anchor opposite the Navy Yardin Clinr IM2 ' 1 inst »n board the schooner Ddigencej with town. It alao overturned* the immense oqlnce
F,ntract of a letter />.„,„
July EG.
s;\t'--.'n v(iluntccrs, w.iili which the six seamen at that pluce under which the 74 was built. M» nv
"Sir— LiiBl evening WttH
f,
,,,,,-,,
,
,,
,
.,.
,
WttH
uu (1 s sevcre
t i . ' r n i h r Ludy Piivost, made a party of _'J2 men, pi-i sons were near -while it waa falling) bu: we ar«
Action probjibly ever ki,owa in ihis country for to; Lony I'oiat. -^.tduj lithtou tUtt tuvaiiug of
to »»y thai no one received »ny Inj"1'/'

: Propel him on to aid such thing*,
As favour most the caune of kingn ;
THK
A forward, busy, mcddli.iig foul,
•AV'ho malted it still H constant rule, » - .
'iif lie at ev'ry public place, • "•
M .'iuGif.fr 11.
VVilh mighty nothings in his' face :
Where-j-to butch treason: has.the will,
"11.11 not ihe fioiv'r lo do much ill.
IVc have scan in tiie Winchi-ster nnd MurlinsN A T U H E (ln» malice to restrain) -,
burgh fiazottes an ostcntavious and ovcrtlrniiie.d
.'Cuive him A (middled wal'ry bruin |
.
ncc.iunl of the late Cel bnitionat SI,cpln-vti'*-Tmm.
JShe gave him leave, in brood en spite,
To sho,\v his teethi'/niit not'tn bitu :
,
This xvaa cxpccled. It in a part of the " policy,'?
And
being
d'rill'd
in
faction's
school,
mid accords well w.i'b \\\« piety and /Mtriatitm -of
11.:'* now a finithM parly tool. •
tlmse ma dot men who stylu themselves " t h e yir.
Whilst thus of felt lirntort writing,
luor.s'pvri" of Ihe community, tn r.'ectiin th>- ficoj'te.
Why dliiuihl wi- overlotik dwarf ll'liil'lng ,? ,,
We trust, however','ihut tlie people generally w i l l
Jl dvitirftn- mind—a "hoddy do'ddy,"
il.hcern the evidenc'ts of inaccuracy and exftgjv.tr-iwevcr Inige may-lie his bodv.
Tliii Cosisnr.k " fortq!.! on doub'tfnl plan,
ration which tlie account carries in itself? and wM
" Not (|ti ti- a beusl, h(>r quite a ihiin,"
;t lie deceit'cd. -We shall, therefore, lake m> furWas .ihiffd^y (on the* i^ranri.jxiiade-—
fhar notice of it ih'an lo stiile that it w'iV'gi- pn to
O?'rntlit;r,. in the cavalcade)
Most gnlluut'>. obstfrvM-lrr 1 .ride,
the public, hy one who was in the micljll <if the<
\VuTi a black female, side hy aide :
r.-vel, before llie fumes tif intoxication which en-,
IVrhnpi wilh him 'iwas not uncommon,
velc^d (he faculties of the celebratory Cfiuld have
To be so near-a negro woman.
*
.
c'niirclv subsided. On the oilier hand, the skct.ch
And next in order Was espied,
The very pink of upslnrt pride ;
piihlislu-d i" our Hst pappr was compiled from the
An open votary '•!' kings.
information of sober, respectable arid intelligent
Whose soul aspires at noblest things,
1
prrsc-ns, who made their observations ^vilh co )!Th'o' on n dung hill born and bred, :
~^~
His mind's by gaudy visions fed ;
r.css ai'd deliberation, under the peculiar adv*nAnd therefore, we may-well suppose,
'tngcs of spectators : and we have since been as:
"ITIrctttlTSt our-entinTateTif^irumbers was a very" —He optima-the dirt from which he rose.
When he was poor, he was content,
V.brrsd ifiir, nnd that in oilier respects our s'lale(Nay took il for a compliment)
- 0i.- nt was patliculurly correct.
That Alijtir did precede hin name, _
Hut now hr K'.iufis tip oilier game.
While the pen is in our hand we will avail our(Such changes pelf will oft i.fjord
lelves of the opportunity to. record a fact which
A lacky's almost made a lord !)
,
\VL-think ri-jjht not lo be .overlooked. A large
This niuihroorn g'-nlleman, 1 ;few,
'Must be culled C O L O N E L Ifapkina now;
nnbf.p ' I P "-tTi|i'h!els -entitled "A correct account
And thus his vanity he sooih'd.
cf ihe Baltimore Moo, hy General Henry Lee,"
Thy'common sense may-be wbus'-d. wns distribute d nt the" celebration. "These primA Tmm of parts he is 'tis true-,
rhlclB wci e printed at the office-of the Winchester
As well as armc —for Ipi g WL- knr.w
His int'rest he could liosl an.-', turn welf^
<:;i7.i-ttc in Jn'y, and, no doubt, jexpressly for this
Hut w'.io the devil madc'liim C O L O N E L ?
rccasion.- From th;:< circumstance, from the se" Ajjnaiitifl'
d'){j.i i'i modern/.plUMSe nrc,
lection Oif the t!ny, from the SRiitiments-espresstd
"C,ii;'d l't,mj>ry, Scijiia and CiCsar^"
in some of their toasts, (especially the J8'V) and
So pride and itieanness oft presume,.
. A lofty title to aesujne.
from tlie whole tenor of their conduct, it will be
Well then, this-tinsil'd man of m!)--!it,
evident that instead of! the plotters nnd promoters
Was plHii.ly seei'^heCure 'twa-i n;f{ p| '',.
ct the c-'-khration be.tig an association of pl.ibn. l.inllM nrin in arm with' S:'tif)'i-l tl't-T:icr-t
tinopists"drawn logether by thejr love--of peace
And Ihill again'With ]!<.irry 'I'urnsr .' .'
and cf mankind, to rejoice in "the freedom and
Now here, upon thisi apt coiin-sion,'
hfppiness of the human rnce," as {hey pretended,
Lil'a introduce a j^iave rcfl--ct.on.
they can be viewed in no. other light than as a gang
"Uirls of K fk-athi'r flock lo.ftthiir,
A« W ll in f,,i:l *s tVirest'we.i her.
, of political incendiaries whose real cbjucis were
It this be true, lh?n t^H us pray, .
•'
to cxcile .and influme the spirit of party, to pro.
Where was n!il Jtinf'ieciwb thiit'd.iy ?
mo'.e the base interests of'ftic-lion, and to rt juice
Why did lie tint (the « »i «1 .,11 sotr)
. Maroli with his frllo-vg rlunk by j o w l !
in the triumphs and successes of the rtice of ;egttiThis Unotty point should be u 'raveJ'J—r
male princes," (he ci/rpmon cnen>ie)i-ot' the r ; ghia
Wuif he ikloiii1 bylciinscieiixie gravel 'd ?
of man, al'the head of whom is the li'/ynl Knight
.Atiis
! d:imc%Cu I'TH when uirist profound^
if ilit II' ty Ghost,^' the open and invcl.trate fue uTT
Upon the'Mir(we cui\'t tjc tbiind
;
.
hut spme-ti.ne^Joih (..s Sahre8 ttl!)
our coiintry.!—But, if jve could diveat.ourgehtea
J.igjntfie bv(tom\f ti WcH.V '
cf tlip idr-a of their moral nnd polilicn.1 drprnvity,
The b.-st way men, wo.uld.be no doubt',
their paltry doinjjt, us evincing '.hi impotence of
'!'•) let ihase cronies draw her out;.
And then she may each knot disjoint^
the ndvorstes of royalty Hinorgst t'S, w-mld be a"
Aiid cle/r up ev'ry di,ub'.ful ivii.it.
fit subject for MIC ejtultation of" republicai's, nnd
N i w all this while ('twas unexpected)
worthy'ijhjy o'f the coulcmpt and ridicule of honest
The M E no has been quite neglected !
r
'•'.men.
:'.
.~
_ -;\ \
Jia who would neither fliiich or quirk—Hut «lid a world of diity work :
He who could dash through ihick and thin, '
• • 'i /«! firetent anvii-eriary, -which recoils ta our
•'And wade m filth up to-his chin,
"'
frnte.fu[rcmeiiit,r,,nce--tKe image of the married
To bring about this "joyful* 1 farce,
. 2.1'••v-nn, nnd the /;«(;•/&(.'.- ,,'fvotion af Ihe tlittin,.A'.'d P"t hit Kingly hobby horse,
L'ke "MlpAS now, neglected standi,
giiisheJbtmdttf Chti>'lai-t"-ret, in the defence of
" With' aises'.earH .ui\d dirty liamla. 1 '
{"•".r.cipi'e, af right, •tvhoie't'riiluiph ice tlfiriluy celti
J
Slop
Muse :'r-his -cbunailcr's wcU known ;.
•'•' brr.tt:
~~^ "'
--So let the poor old dev'l albney"1"
•f The Prince Rcgi-nt 'f Etiff'dni!, has lietn ViT-~
•vestedbti'LAiiia the XVJIIth with T U B O R D E R or
S.-BAT.I,, of ti.e 51-tt regiment, we
T H E H O L Y CHOST !
uiv.le.rsiaud, h''S boen apjvo lit .1 in iiie present
"llosiiunas rung thro'-Hell's tremendous border", si-rvu-.e. in the ronm o: Col'. Joseph Crane,' of theAnd StfUn's self had thoughts of Uking,0ri/cr« .'" 5j.h, in con»ciiusnce of tt-.e indi3|>utiiiuiu of the
latlcr.
. [itepub. Con.
FOU T H E f t E P O S l T O l l V .

(Continuedfrom aur liist.J
'Tis Ir-rd—'im passing hard fursoolh,
• To hi- hiigt-d ijie nuked t r u t h ,
" o ''•!• ij'ist us ihe measure flows)
' 1-. l'!.ICirg rhyme, half verse, half prose.".
i' u tlrciii a'ga'm^ no one can doubt, it,
(Th'i* awkwardly we.go about it)
' I ! • i;i lair freedom's -vindicati'on,
'___\ilti;ii baund to-iing-ihis-C'f-/«itvi^' >i.
'> o give our ini'ie, in limes like theic,
.A -ii'ioti. iioptrtous duty. is. . .•, !,.
Our country's almost overpower'd J'\ her own gonb : almosl devour'd,
L;. vui min-which herkelf has-bred,
A' - ..l- linlisJi scoundrels by her fed .]\ dluius who wikh old Guelph.to reign,
And (,ive ihe Kingy" hib own agniii."
The object of our home-bred foe,
,.,
Is not a ss:crel—well we ki'u>w
That many. <>f-your-celebrat':rs,
Are nothing d* but moral trailers.
They love th'-.l'.riti-.h, but in fact, Will not coir.mil the overt t:et.
Democracy they cannot bear,
Because the P E O P L E masters aref
Our laws aud.institutions mild,
Are ever by these knaves revil'd ;
Ilesides nil'this, tbeir guile they summons,
.To welcome back King, Lords and 'Commons.
Among such characters stands one, . .
• I)ni<r monarchy's devoted son,
Who cross'd the sciui an (frl/han bny,
• From-Hritaln'ii I^le ("his niothtr's joy,")
Without or principles or merit,
'He came a fortune to inherit i
is.iit. Citizen he.ne'er would be,
For he ..bhor'd Democracy.
And V H i y often did declnre,
That when his views acn.mnl'sh'd were
'"r. England diiinkly bnck he'd hie,
And.
British fiubject live and die. .,
' [ it il.en,- for mere convenience sake,
1
scrupled not the oath to take,
Ot'a1 p-sr'.d juror (what a bloi!)
Tlio Citi:nH he then was'not,
'I hus wicktd mtn will often sport, "
>Vith Barrel.things in.open court j
'•And in the di>y ? » broad searching eye,"
Make Heaven wiinews tq a he:
V>r \\hich their foi leu ,.arii B h,iuld pay,
II Justice could but have her way.
^ N o w by impunity made hold,
To 1'uclion he is Wholly .sold.
Preiumption, insolence and pride,
(To upstart fortunes «y«r tied)

nn »hs 20th llio.liciivy R-IIIII ih.il I hud 6ril<
from tnc hhrbnr, lo i-nublc me to operate,
I-'urt-j (.Jciir^e nod Nihgxra, were blockaded 'in
tl-.-.t port, together with tlio rifle regiment that I
had ordered up-with ihcm. I had ordered these
pui .* and troupe in bortu, provided the Commodore. aliL'uld not deem it prudent -or proper to
convey tiicm in his fleet, not doubling but that he,
would huve been upon the Lnke for their prolcclion, and that the enCmy would, have been driven
into port or raptured. As general Cl.iines inform
ed me that the Cummftdore was confined lo his
hed wilh u lever, ruul as lie did not know when the
fleet would sail, or when t h e guns arid forces thai
I had been expecting would even leave Sackcll's
Harbor,.! have thought 11 proper to change my
position,, wilh a view lo other objects. You know
how greatly I am, disappointed therefore I will not
dwell upon that painful subject. 'And yen can
best perceive how much hiis been lost by tha dela/,— Jind the command of Lake Ontario being
wilh Ihe enemy— reliances being placed upon a
different stale of Ihings. it is said that ihey will
return, but this -you : will perceive, depends upon
circumstances. Tjje^feiilforcemohls ordered on
from the West have not anivtid.
YOUIH, respectfully und truly,
JACOB BROWN.
lion. Seen' 'iv-y nf tf'iir.
- Cof<ii 'fit trttfrff'im~Ct-TFrain~?riisti», f1itl tt C'etiffrul JlraivH, to the fiecretary of IVur, dated.
Heail-Q'iaiteis, Huflalo,
U'JUrJ'uIy, U'H.
I tiave tV.e hnnr,r of addressing you by desire
"of f;«-n. Brown, who is oow confined by wounds
received in a si-vere and desperate cngegemen't
w i t h the enemy, on ti e ..ftetiuon and night of the
iJ.jtU injlatU.
Our army had fallen back to Chippeway. The
enemy collecting every regiment from Burlington
and York, and meeting witk no opposition on
Lake Ontario, transported by water' to Fort
-Cnnrgr, troops from Kingston- artd even Pfescott,
whicli' enabled them t'i bring against us -a force
vastly siiperior, under the command of Lieut.
Ccn. Urummond'and l^^uj. (Jen. Kiall. They were
met by us near the falls of Niagara, where a most
icvere conflict ensued. The enemy disputed ihe
ground with resolution, yet were driven. from every p isition they attempted to hold. We stormed'
his batleriea directly in f>ont and took possession
of all his artillery.. Notwithstanding h)s immense
superiority both in numbers and position, he was
completely defeated und our troops remained on
Hit battle ground wiih'iutany interruption .' As,
however, t&th Central Urown and Gen. Scott
had' received it-vere wounds, almost every chief
of li.it lalion disabled and our men, quite exhausted, it was th. .light prudent to retire to our en-.
.cuiiipment,. winch wp.s done in good order, • with*
out iinyinoh'suii'in fiom ihe eiiuny—»our_wotiude;l |:a\ii-, n '' firiibten r't-liioved,
' ~-j
Nf.ijor (ieneral Htnll, wilh the Aid de Camp to
Lieut! Gen. Druir.n>uiid and ab, ut iwen'y oiher
i.tfioera, with two Kundted privates are laken pri'soners.
, -, .
• . -- '•
The lojs. on both sides is immense — hut no account has yet been retunu'd. The .Aid and Brigade Major of General Sccilt are both .severely
woundecr, and Captain Spencer, an A i d o f G e u .
Urown, most probably dead, having received two
balls through his. •body. Both Gens. -Brown and
Scott are, on this bide confined by their wounds.
(ien. Ui'iilcy commands «n the btUer.
. I havfi the honor to- be, very respectfullyi sir,
VOUJT most obediLiit servant,
_
L. .
Jlon. Utofetary ijfllur.
P. S.— General. Brown received his wounds at
the same instant during a late part of ihc action,
but still continued i o k e t > p h U home until exhhiisted by loss nf blood. Tliis probably has rendered
ill* wounds more painful than, they would otherwse liaye been.
We .understand, from private, letters that Gen.
wourtdMireT-.ihe-ohe-in-his-shouidet-, the
other in ihe u . i p t r p a r t of the thigh'. Gen.' Scott
has also two.wounds — in the shoulder und leg.—
On the other-side, Lt, Gen. Drunuuond is w-urid™
i c!, it is Mud dangerously, and tien. Ui-.dl in the
arm.
JYut, Intel.

We uaderstsind the President of the United
A sumptuous entertainment has be?n (fiven by
SUiU-'j Imj conferred bievet rank on the following
the Cit'.iens of Nr«!W York to ihe c'icwg of/th'. 1 Es4' Vniluut s>')idn:i-:j for their distinguished merit in
stx and hlsscx Junior, the noble_ b«r.oes of Val- the preatnt campaign in Upper Canada.
p.n-aiuj.
Brigadier General W, Scott, M»jor General.
M..j'ir II. Levtnwoflh, 'Jlh Infantry,. Lieutenant
• The D'i9fnn Haily A-'vcrtijer says—\pusscn- Colonel.
1
ger.in lhc.Cuin:n i'o.-• U:c:\Uu-ouif.rves , lhat he
T. S. Jcksup) 25th Infantry, Lieutenant
undefslooll at L"> K'icliel.ie, i!)\i in ihe nvguciation Gblbnbli
of ihe ..Treaty of I'viice b-.'tween F.iiglati'd and
J, McNeal, l.lth Infantry, Lieutenant CoFrancfYthe U iiish in'mis'e'rs ifrre anxious to havt1
-CTirrbnirrph inH T-utnnrrnfrt^rt; i I' u i ; Ii . Co r~nuval
Captain T. Crookcr, 9th Infanlry, Mnjor. '"
depots ; bot tint A> v'•! I r s.iid NO ! offering to
C»|Jt'.iin N. TOWIOII, Artillery, Major.
lelul Luuis'XVIll 6J»,0.)J I' ly'mets, and as niuc'u,
Captain T. Harrison;42d Iirfantry, M:jbr.
other siiid'of t h t - s^-nn !< nil, ra'.her than he shuuld
(;sipt. L, Austin, 46th Iiifanlry, Aid to Mnjor
submit lo such a
tifiieral Uiown, M.'jor.
First l.ietnen»nt W. J. Worth, 23d Infantry,
We understand,- says the Dcmicrati1^- Preiti, -Aid lo General Seott, -Captain
Second LieuUiiunt G. Walls,.Dragoons, do. do.
from authority.'fitUy.entitlad '->; c i t l n , thai-AdmiFirst Lieutenant. .
-. . '
ral Co'chranje has refiised perinis«">n lo ihc 1'ix-si. Lieutenant
Colonel G. E. Mitchell of Artillery
dent of die U. Stales to seid a fl;ig veiisul, with
;
has rtci i'ved the brevet rank oi Colonel lur his dedospa ches to'tl-.e Ainercan C-i.-iruissi'-iiu-rs in
-Eui-upc. AVu .staic-thc-I'ofit wiihoiu-0'<iiiir«-.'i>t—
>1: j-jr U Appling, l.;t R'fle Uegi'Tient., LieuteTiie conclusion is ine ituQlo, and cainut bu in'uColonel, for Ins gdllunt Enterprise in capturtaken.
ing he whole of the enemy'a force at Sandy

BY. YESTERDAY'S 'MAIL.
j . G(n

the He-

'• creiury of
J u l y 22d, 1814.
Sir — On .the 20th the army moved, and encamped in the rear of Fort George, (ien. Scott
' w n h (lie van had some skirmishing before the
mum body came up ; but as the encm> kept close
to thoir. works, nothing important occurred. No
toi-'-e was left in our rear ; the I J eight i -were aL> .i.duned lo the enemy, and we did h'jpe tlmt the
m vftiiu'Mt wnt:M have induced him to re-odcupy
them, «r rlne iu nearer to UH, so aa to'bjlu^.oii
an fngi'jf m'^nt out .ot' his works. In. tjiis we
Wtuie.i'isiippointed. .The army r turned rtp'.day,
and toiui'l1 :i I) >•'} r - f n i h - i n and a few regular^ in
and nbnu . t h e Hi it;lits. . Gen, Porter pursued
th m w . i h his cpiumai}d anrt a few regulars, and
WUH s ' fnriur.atc us to Comp up w i t h and ciipture
seven • fli'-ers and 'en pj-iv.ttes. They will bt- sent
to (irtvuju<ih.
Very 'respecUully and truly

Albany Ilefflster Office, Jluftutt 4, 1814.
OUU OXlAUlO FLEET CEHVAIXLY SAILED.
The Western Mail of last night furnished us
w'nh the following letter from Sackeit's Harbor, wilh thti" additional arliclea v relative to the
lute bailie on the
TO T U B E D I T O R .

" Snckett'a JIur!>or, Juifiutlit,
"Sir— I have Kt length ihu gratification 'to an
nounci' lo you ihe departure of the fleet. Com.
Ch'iiiicey, having recovered a sufficient decree
of IH-..MI to resume his duty, »was conveyed on
bu^r4, :-:"' with all ihe force under his commund,
took Jiifl leave cf the haibor yesterday morning. —
'i'he tipectacle, sir, was truly grand and beautiful
—To see a fleet, con listing .of ten sail in all, on
an inland lake, some hundred miles from ihe ocean
— sailing mujcstically down a bay, surrounded
\vi h the most picturesque scenery — and proudly
advancing lo meet a haughty and contemptuous
foe of i qual, if not superior, strengths-was some
.thing 3" novel, so interesting and extraordinary,
as to gratify the fwticyi and excite the admiration
i,l the most indifferent and stupid spectator. Suf.JACOB
fi^e.jt to say — that the variety nnd elegance of the
lion J O H W A R M S rnoNO,
scene exceed my powers of inscription, a , )L j \vould
Sucn-taiy •! War.
\iurniHh an excellent subject for the puet and the
Hi\id-(j'itirierit, Chippewa, July 25, .1814. p:iii,ier. — About 1500 niUitia, commanded by Gen.
.Dear Sir- n t u- 33 1-insi. 1 rr<-t-neit a K-tier Martin, have recently arrived at thi-i post, to con
by exuretis trqm Ucn. Liujiitf, atlvibiuu me, tttftt tiinie thirty d»v» iu »t;vYic«, if waited no

The officer now , ,inm;indin,7 ti. regulir troopa
in 1'iis statiun, is C »l. Mitchell : Oen. Gn'mes and
suite hayinif sturied 1'or the westward immediately
after the arrival of tho news of the recent hard
fought action at ftufeeilstoWu —in which Moj. Gen.
fti.-ill, with i!0 of his oll'uxrs and !2(;-0 ti-uops, were
taken prisoner.-, an- 1 which you have' prububly received some time 'jince,"
fVnm the Hiifllitoe Gazette, Extra, July 28.
BATTLE A'i' BltlUOXWA'l'lMl, NEAR NIAGAHA.t'ALLS.
On the 25th instant the army under the com-^
mand of Miij Gen. Brown, encamped above Chip. *
pcwa, near the battle gr'oundjiof the 5th. At 4 Pi
M: information was received.lhat the enemy hnil
thrown a body of troops »bross the Niagara, at the
5 mile Mcadowrf j but our commanding gcnr-ral
was not diverted by this movement ; the 1st brig.ide, under Brig. Gen. Scott, moved past Chippewa, and halted al Bridgcwater, a irule below
Chippewa, in plain view ot Niagara Fills :— Gen.
S. learnt thnl the enemy under Gen. Uial Waa approaching him : Batlle was immediately given the"
enemy, near Mrs. Wilson's, at half past 4 P. M.
their cannon were planted about 200 rods ' from ,
this position, on an eminence. The enemy's numerical force was much superior to Gen. Scott's i
his line was fitr extended, and he showed a disposition to ftaiilt in order to^nunra-ract^Kese'vTewar1
of Gen. Rial ; he was \foitght in detachments — ho
inns charged in foiwMt ben. Scott being at the
icad of his. troops in almost every charge, Capt.
I'owson, wilh his company of artillery, attached
;o Scott's brigade, fc'/pt up his fire with geaat vi^oranVl .effect. 'The action was continued, and
.he ground maintained by Gen. Scott, for more
.han an hour, before the reserve under Gen. Kip,ey and the volunteers under Gen. Porter, were
successfully brought into action.'
Tin: ground was obstinately contented until past
9 o'clbck, in the evening, when Gen. Brown, perceiving that the enemy's artillery was mo«t dt-sfructive, decided to storm the battery. Col. Millcr.the hero of Magugua, wa» ordered to this
' cannon
he approached the enemy's
with a quick step, and delivered his flra within a
few paces of the enemy's line ; who after receiving two or 'three rounds, and a Vigorous .charge,
retired to 'the bottom of the hill, .and .abandoned
his cannon. Only I piece was brought off the
field for want of horses. The enemy now gave
w.ay and retreated: they were followed some distance. Our army was now employed in securing
the prisoners, 'and bringing off the wounded. "'
The cessation, however, was shorl. Lieut. Gelt, •
D,rtimmond is supposed to have arrived at this interval with a reinforcement. The enemy renewed the action, while our troops were busil; em.
ployed in clcuri -,; the ground of wounded ; but
the gallant Americana formed with- -alacrity, and
after a close engagement of -20 minut™ the enemy were repulsed. . The srmy now -effected the
removal of nearly, if not all, of the wounded, and
retired from the ground, it being ne'arly. 12 o'clock
at night they returned to their encampment in
good order. On Ihe morning of the 26th, ouc
forces under Generals Uipley and Porter, reconnoitred Ihe enemy near Ihe buttle ground, return—
ed^and-burnt the Bridge.watcr mills, and all Ihc
enemy's barracks snd llie bridge at Chippewa,
and passed up the river to fort Eric, whero they
made a stand.
./
The enemy's force engaged must have been
nearly 5000— ours 'short of that number. MHJ; :
Gen. Iliall was wounded and tulct-n in Ihe re'ar of
his army, by- Capt "Kotclium, together withotiepf
his aids, the .other being killed.
It would be impossible to pit the Action o f t h a
25ih on paper. Considering^ua. numbeis engaged, the history of modern [XSEpjjwU_9caraeIy pro.
duce TI parallel. The ndrnTHtienoJ'. this nation
will follow those who fwuight, thyse who bled,
and those who fell — to' tlieie-gcuv^a ; thtir names
will be justly added to that biilliant catalogue'olf
worlhies, THE-HEIIORS OF THE R E V O L U T I O N :
ai-d the battle of Jtt-idgf water, will be remt:nib«re<l hy posferity-with-the~3aine-scnsations~as" those"
qf.,J3 tinker Hill und Surategu.
• Msj, iOen, Brown was severely wounded in the
thigh, (besides a contusion-on his body,) in the
lioltcst of ihe action, but continued to command
until the enemy retreated. Brig.' Gen. Scott waa
also severely wounded by a grape, in the shoulder,
besides a severe bruise, occasioned by a shell
or cannon-shot, having lost 'two horses killed. — .
C.ol. Brady 22d inf. Mnjors Jessup 25th, Lea\en«>
w o r t h 9 i h » M'NMel llth, Brigade. Major Smith,
Lieuti. ('ampbsll. Sniouck, urt.'LitUt. Worth, a'nt
to Gen. Scott, Lieut. Gamp llth, together with
many others whose names we have lint learnt,
wer_e wounded,- some badly.- ,. '
• , Tho loss of the enemy in hilled .and wniiiid^d,.
was rising 800, exclusive of 200 regulars ana 20
officers, prisoners.— Our loss in killed, 'wounded
Ititchic art. Cupts. Kinney und Goodrich, Lt: Biglow inf. and several otlu.r olficerB, killed; Capt.
Spencer, aid, lo M»j. Gen. Brown, supposed to h«
mortally wounded ; Maj Stanton of N. Y.--V, Adj.
Pew, PH. V. killed, M^jnr Camp, of the Stall', lost
iwo horses on the field, but escitped a \vound.~
The 9th, lllh iiml S5lh, suff-rcd very several v.

•^

A Camp Meeting

WILL bc-hcld-in t''i'cdpi i ic1kCouiit-y;_gii_thq land
of ^5 if ;)37lnrCiin7p1ieII, about 11 iniletfrom Charlea
Town— to comn'.enct; on Tuesday the IGih instant.
And whereas ihe Ctngrtgatiou'.have been imposed
upon ut several camp meetings, by persons coming
th.aell spirituous liquors, cidtr, beer, cakes, melons, &c. to the great injury of tlio meeting, ftnd
the feelings of ihoae who superintend, and as ihis,
practice will not comport with the nature and design 'Of the meeting, or the worship of Vhe Supreme Being, it \» hoped no person will come and
interrupt them in that way, as nothing of the kind
will be admitted on the ground— and the .managers have permission from the owners to remove
all such persona from the ground adjoining.
'August 11.

Negroes to Hire.
OV Thursday the 18th inutant, eight eu-n likely'
NF.GROKS will be hired (men and wolne-n) until
Christmas next, at the hointe of Adam M'.uuly, in
Smithfteld, It would be dusivabli: to keep man
and wife together, in that case they will be let
low-*the women-arc without anv incumbrance oF
children.
WM. P. FLOOD.
August 11, 1814.
\_
'•_
I'OH S'ALB, 1

A Negro Man ^/jWornan.
The man id mi excellent hand onla/farm, and well
acquainted with every kind of business relating:
thereto. The woman is acquainted wilh every
kind of House or Kitchen business. -Persona wi»h>
ing tu purchaie can know the terms by applying*
to the subscriber, near SliepherdVTuwn.
THOMAS LA.mJRTY.
August U,

mm

SELECTED.
[tlie following Ix'smtiful. little Songj to the tune
of'*1 My uwii kind dearer.," has been frequently
published and RH often admired..] ~2'tit.
GO, youth beloved) to distant gUdes,
New friends, new li'npcs, new joys to find ;
Yet BomeliiBi-B deign, 'midst fnircr maids,
To think on her thotj leav'st behind.
Thy love, tl-y fate, dear*youth to share,
'Must never'be my happy lot .Hut thou ma>'st grant tliis humble pray'r
' Forget nuTnoT7 forget me not.
• Yet, should the thoughts of my distress
Too painful lo thy feelings be,
Heed not the with I now express,
,
Nor ever deign to think on me,
I?ul oh, if grief thy steps attend,
If Want, if sickness be thy lot, '
And thoti'requir'st a soothing friend, -.
Forget me not, forget.me not.
TIIK FAITHFUL FRJF.jVT>.
•Oh ! p.ive me the friend, from whose warm faithful breast,
r The sigh breathes responsive lo mine,
\V'h»rc my -cares-may obtain -the soli pillow of rest;
And my sorrows may love to recline.
Not the friend who my moments of pleasure will
share, •
But 'abide- not tho season of grief j
'Who flicirironrthe I/row that is darkened by care,
• And the silence that looks lor relitf. •
Not the fru-iui, who, auspicious of change or of
Would shrink from a confidence frep,
Nor one who with tondncBB c^inphccnt can smile
. On the eye that that looks coldly on me.
As Die mirrn'r th»t just to each blcmidh or grace,
To mytelf will n>y image n-fliict,
But to none hut myself will tl.at vmuge ret'rffce,
Nor picture cine absent defect. — -., • •
-To my soul let my frisnd be « mirror as true ;
llui my I'uulis iVuni all others conceal ;
Nor, absent, those failings of folly renew,
Uluoh to all but my f.icnd 1 would veil. '
But let me I'ojecl the too hig-h flavoured bowl,
' Affectnviou oc rlattery compose,
F/om Sincerity's urn thus transparent shall roll,
The cordia) of peace and repoje. .
STANZAS
Composed and recited' by N A T H A N I E L . CUTTING, E^ at the Festival in the City of Washington-the 4th of July.
On CoiuidBiA's.-fertile, extensive campaign,
Fair Freedom benignantly smiles ;
While glances indignant she darts o'er the Main
On '.Britain's degenerate Isles.
'•In tho_se Isles"—she exclaims—" my essylum of
old— • .
.
.
"Of my Temples no vestige remains.;
"For BMton* have barter'^ their' Birthright for
Gold,
"" And basely disport in their chains.
"And sin tie I was forc'd tn retire from their view,
VTo this new, independent Domain,
"With-implacable hate Uiey my footsteps purixae'
i. "And f»in would dislodge me ugain.
"ThHnkH>cvd ! in the rugged Uetreat that I chose,
"My Vot'ries hfe brkve and sincere ;
11
1 coun.no new i'rlejjd*• uad I dread no new
11

While Republican Virtue* dwell here.
"Then rush to my Standard, ye "Sons of the
P;ough!
" And yc Tars ! be r/«ur..vigour diaplay'd ;
" My Tempks—your Dwelling's-.are threattn'd
•_and-now"Demand your unanimous aid!
,;

" Let the Madmen who Britain's high Destinies

. -

I

"Still reason and Equity brave :
"Their^nsolent Mandates ye ne'er will obey
" While ye furrow the Glebe or the Wave !"
Thui Freedom has spoken :— the tone of hnr voice,
Shall be echoed o'er .Mountains and- Waves,
•Till the Universe learns it is left to our choice
To be, JFVee— or the vilest of Slaves !
Can. Americans hesitate I—" No !"— ye reply •
" We'll mee.t our proud Foe in the Field*
"He eball iind that we know how -to '" conquer
^6r die."— "'For to Tyrants, we know not to yield ! '
Well spolten, Compatriots TLet Deeds more tban
Words
Our political Tenets display :—
Drop party dintirictionn— at once draw your swords
And throw ev'ry scabbard away !
And while on this day we with Gratitude benj,
Let us swear by the Fume of our Sires,
That the rights they bequealh'd us "wt'llever defend,
Till FBZBPOM with NATUKB 'expires ! - '

coMt the ^t^t day after lie RIW Commodore Urd1,'ers ; a number of hl« mfu urc now in \tnm, und
it is thought that sevcrM cflliem will be txerut»:d,— • It was stippo^rd «t -Bermuda tlmt Captnin t.
would be honoral ly acquitted.— J\T Y.t Kv: Post.

A NEW STORE
OJf Tils jrfLL, JV£.J« JI.iRPER'S
I'HILir HOFFMAN & ENOCH C. BRBEDlN,
Have opened a handsome supply of seasonable

Dry Goods & groceries,
on the Hill near Harper's Kerry, which they are
determined to disposeof at very rcKsonable prices.:
From their n,cquaiutance in Philadelphia it will «l
ways be in jheir power to get Goods at the shortest notice and lowest terms. They solicit their
friends and acquaintances at the Kerry snd neighborhood to cull and nee their Mock. Gentlemen
are particularly incited who wish wearing apphrol,
as they have 'been very success Put in getting
Clotlmj CasHimercsr-'Velvpts, Cords, Vesting*,
and Linens at reduced prices rind of superior
quality.
August -I, 1314.
-<"V-

JOHNSON fc? BOLllY

Wheel and Chair Making
Business^

together with T U R N I N G of every description, in
the house belonging to Capt. Grorpi- N o r t h , and
formerly occupied by .leado Mporc, Esuj. opposite
the old stand of Joseph Brown, dcu'd, wlienjthey
are now re'ady to serve all who may^plciise to f'*vur
them with their custom.
They wish to employ a journeyman wh'o understands the tibovc 'nisinuss, to whom constant employment and liberiil Wages will be given.
Charles-Town, July' 28.; "
,n

• . ,. r ,

-

'

V

Sheep for Sale. .
THE

ll.'IH J''Oll SALE

200" Head of Sheep,
which will be* sold on a e.redil of twelve months.
THOMAS 11AM.MOMJ..
July 23.

Weavers' Slays or Heeds

THE taxes fur 1814 lin'e hi-en due since the
first day of. May I*;.!—I ImVe" indulged thrceJ)F EVKJIY 7)KA"
of iiiy time, to let the bi:sy season of plantCOTTWN \ A KN, Chain and Filling of every size, nionthy
ing uiid-harveBfe.be ovc'r.' I ehall set out on Moni^fE SPINNING COTTON,
day the first of .August next to collect, and hope
/
Low priced
ditto, at.12 1-2 cents per1 Ib. that nu person will wint indulgence, as it cannot
be given, and » • the taxes will be payable into the
FLAX
^NAILS,
"treasury'in a short time.
Cotton and Wool CARDS, of. air numbers,
A. DAVENPORT, Sheriff.'
ALMONDS, RAISINS, RICE, CFTl-jESK, CHO- , J u I y i S . '
vCOLATB, COFFER, LO\F and BROWN SUFUR RENT,
GAR, FRESH TEAS of the first qualify, '
FOR A Tl'lRM .OF YEARS,
Sugar House- MOLASSES, 8tC. &c. 8cc.
The Farrn wherc-on Benjaroin.Thpmas now lives,
Just opened and now ready for sale by the sub
on Hack Creek, adjoining Mr, Samuel Kennedy's
Bcriber,.at his Store in Shepherd's Town. '*•'"
and Abraham Snyder's farm and mills. There
vJAMES S. LANE.
•are two oroliards on the-place, a quantity of fine
July 21, 1814.
meadow, and very convenient buildings. The tenant may have the privilege of mowing the present crop-of grass, and putting in a fall crop.—
For particulars apply to Major James .''Faulkner,
in Martinsburgh, .Berkeley County, or 'the sub:
vJ. MILL y SMALL PLANTATION,
scriber, nsar Lee-Town.
in Berkeley County, Virginia. This properly is
1UCHAR1) M'SIIERUY.
'situated in a very good settlement, one mile from ,.' July 7.
'. '
Smithfield, on Opeckon Creek ; there is also a
Saw Mill and Wool Carding Machine on said pro
perly^-The said Mill is now in complete repair.—
ALL those indebted to the bubsrriber are .earThe other improvements.afe also in good repair;
and there is at a'.l. seasons a complete Bup"ply of nestly requested to come forward -and discharge
water. It is unnecessary to say any thing more, their respective sums. The money is warding imas those who are disposed to purchase will no mediately and he hgpes'that every person interestdoubt view the property. Terms of nale will be ed -will attend to tbia.generous request.
make known by applying to the subscriber in
HE HAS QW IIAJYD A QUjbCTITY OF
Smithfield.
ROBERT C. PEEBLES.
August 4.
tf.
SCOTCH SNUFF, first and second quality,
SCHOOL WHITING arid LfcTTliK PAPER,
with many other articles in demand, which will
be sold on the most accommodating terras to the
purchaser. WUfcREAS many persons have been in the haJOHN CARL1LE,
bit of-going-through the-subscriber'a^farm.—des- Near the Market-House in Charlestrrying his orchards, and committing many other
Tpwn, Vd. July 21, 1814.
depredations thereon, all such are hereby cautioned against trespassing in any manner on said
farm, as F am determined to prosecute -all offenders to the utmost rigor of the law.
FOR SALE.
JOSEPH CRANE. .
Ai'gy'st 4.
to a deed of trust from Fvrdinando Fairfax, dated the first day of December. 1807',
and recorded in the county court of JeflWson,
to William Byrd P'ige, and the subscriber, for
flTe purpose of securing the payment of a sum of
_muney-due-feom-said--Fairfax—to John D. Orr :
. UAN away from the subscriber 'fin Sunday the The subscriber; being the surviving trustee nam17ih in.it. an apprentice boy numecl STEPHEN ed in the said deed, will offer for sale, by public
BECKETT,jbound to learn the Coopering busiv auction, for ready money, on the premises,, on
ness, about twenty years of age last March.—The Thursday the llth day of August next, very valusaid boy was learned to the Hule of Three—He able seats for water works, on the Shenandoub
had on and took with him one bluck cloth coat and River, in the county of Jellerson, witU about 20
brown overalls, one cotton coat and overalls, two acres of land, adjacent to the • upjier cud of a
waistcoats; one' fur hat, 'one shirt, one. 'pair fine tract of land, also conveyed by said°3eedpf tryst,
shoes, and one pair stockings. The above reward called Samuel Spencer's tenement, upon the tnacwill be given, but no thanks.
i;in of. the river Shenandoah, so laid olFor to be
laid of!', as to comprehend the said scats and waJAMES STEIiltETT.
•Mill-Creek, July 22,'1814.
ter advantages—a considerable portion of which
is rich low grounds, and very heavily timbered,,
and the seats for water works are.supposed to be
equal-to almost any.on the river. • ....-.•''"«.'
A conveyance of all the right and title .oTjwd_
FerdVnaiido Fairfax, vested in the subscriber.
WHBREA~S manyTpersons have' been 'inJiJe ha- •WtlMie-made to the purchaser.
JOHN M'PHERSQN, Truitce.
bit of going through the subscriber's farm- and
May 5, 1814.
" t.a.s.
covnmiiinjj many depredations thereon, all such
are hereby cautioned against trespassing in any
FOR SALE,
manner on said farm, as J am determined to prosecute all offenders to the utmost rigor of the law.
.' THOMAS HAMMOND.
• «~ i i
.
.
s

For Sale,

™ CARD.

Wrought anrl~"~Ciit- Nails,

CAUTION.

Valuable Property

One Cent Reward.

CAUTION:

MILLS AND LANI>.

the waters ofRajipa-hannockf Virginia.

, July 28.

JAMES BROWN

RRSPr.'CTI'UlAiY .inform their friends and ljvc_ .Han juii received, at the Corntr Store »,'!„•
.JWr. /a«iMV(Olob'is Tawi-n) Shcph.-rJS T J
public genei ally, that they have commenced tlie
in addition to his tanner 'muck on. ham] „"' ''

VALUABLE ARTICLES "'
of present necessity, which on cxnminf,,, n .„•„'
be found under Hie lute prices, andJwiU be • Vi
ia
on fair forms.
Jiiae.30, 1814.

NEW
TlIFl Subscribers have rccnived and Just
. .openi'.ij,

A LAUGH qtuNTirY OF
FA'NtJV G O O D S j

Which have. been IiHuJy, purchased CT ca«h ;„
Philadelphia, and selected from the latest «.'"
rivals ; —
CONSISTING INT PAUT, OP
ELEGANT d'u •».«•,* S f t . U SHAWLS, L.vm
line Silks, Fancy •jihl.ms, Dlnck und CBangeuMe
Lutcgtrinps, Whi'.o S*uin and Mantaas, Fine
Linen Qiiitibricjc Iliindkercillds, Fashionable S )iit
Stniw, Silk, und C.ul Vi-lvct. Bonnets, Knotted
Counterpanes v n y lurgc uud hands'-ire 1 , (V-ao
Irish -I.inons f l'.u>cy Muslins of all kinds," Chew
RarnbrickB, CuliJjles and Chinti.es, 10 Hales of
Indi* Muslin, a «!arge assortment of Meii'i Arid
Uoy'H Shoos, Ladies' Morocco and Kid Slipper*
Looking Glasses, &c. 8cc. all of which are now of'
ered for sale on the most reasonable terms .fur
Cash.
SEASONED PLANK.
T H S Y M A T R A L S O OX H A N D A Q . U A S T I T Y 0>
GOOD A K U WSLI. S E A S O N E D
Lj

PINE
PLANK. V
• .—ALSO—'
HOG SKINS, Bur-Iron and Castings, J^d^
screws, Smiths': Vices, Nails) Philadelphia finis)]."
ed Calf Skin s, Boot -Legs and Fair Tops, I'lmej
Stirrup Irons and Bridle Uittg, Home-made Linen
'
-

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of. Joiner's Planes, Rules,
and Plane Bitts.
The highest price in Cash is given for good
Clean FUx-£eed.
, .
SELBY 8c SWEARINGEN.
Shepherd's Town, April 7.

COME QUICK!
And you ihafl potitivety have CHRAP -GOODS,
11A.Y1NG just returned from live eastward with »
large assortment 'of

GOODS? />
bought it thpreit'd prices -for cash, at ' the time
that both the Speculators and Banks were hard
run for money— and just before the late gcncrd
blockade—• Since which most foreign articles ha«
again rapidly advanced in price in the Seapor;
Towns. Notwithstanding:,, all those wl;o corns
quick shall positively have cheap ponds;
JAMES 3. LANE.
Shepherd's-Town, May 26, 1U14.
N. B. A few barrels No. 1. New Herrings Baltimore Inspection".

FOR SALE,

A VERY VALUABLE FAM

I'1' Jffirson

County, F:gimat about three

miles from Charlcstown.
IT lies in that body of land known and commonly callej,the Rich Woods. T'his tract contain* three hundred and twenty acres, and is inferior to none :ii. t!ie county as to -fertility of anil;
at least-one thirrHrin-very- vaJuable timber,~tht—
balance is cleared, and in good farming order,
having at this time one hundred and twenty acrei.
BOWH in clover. T)u the r-'tftnises are a goo'd ban
thirty feet square, shedtlul all round, and a brrr*4iing floor thirty feet square, two excellent welli
about thirty feet deep, and have never been known
to fail, a pood dwelling- house, with stone chimney, and other convenient buildings— there is also a small apple and peach orchard. Any person wishing to purchase may know the tonnsvby applying to the subscriber.
RICIIAI1D BAYLOR.
10, 1814.
|f,

Notice.
._
house, as it respeetirthe- sale of liquors, having
never thought it vejry profitable, and 'my arrearages. being so far behind, having- but the country
custom generally. The stand is still very commodious for the entertainment of MAN and
BEAST, as heretofore. '
' GEORGE LAMON. '
' July 2!.

A Mill, situate on the norta branch of RappaTHE Subscriber proposes to practice. PHYSIC 'i an nock river in the county of Culpepper, about
4rt—Jefferson-etiuntyrand-its—neighbourhood.^"
28 miles above Fredericksburg, running 2 pair 6
ANECDOTE.
ThoRe who may do him the favour to call on him
ect burrs and I pair country stones, with all neces- , TH^E Subscriber will- give a -liberal price'in
At the conclusion of the late war, Dr. Franklin, for
Medical aid will fuid' him (for the present) at
the Kiifrliah Ambassador,, and the French AIinin- •the residence of DanielBedinger, Esq. near Shep- sary machinery, newly bu|lt and in an excellent cash for any quantity of good clean RYE, deliv»rwheat neighborhood, &cJ&c. Adjoining this ed a.t iiis mill on Mill Creek, Berkeley County.
tet Vergennes dining- at Versailes, a toast from berd's-Town.
/
•CONRAD KOWNSLAK.
•Mill
are 400 acres oi fine finning Und, on which
each wua called tor, and agreed to; The British
July 14. .'
(tf.),
S. B. FOSTER.
are a dwelling; house an/1 other houses. One
Minister Ueg»n with-" .George the third, who,
July 7.
•
other'Mill situate on thoKsoutU branch of Rappalike the Sun in -its meridian, spreads a lustre
hanrvock, in Orange, about 30 m.iles above Frethroughout, ami enlightens the world." The
FOR A TKRM OF YEARS,
dei-icksburg, running 'I pair (3 feet burrs and 1
French Mini.ter Followed wilti '"the illustrous
pair country stones, and & Saw Mill on the oppo
' Louis the U>th,. wiio, like the Muon, shtds its mild
THAT well known and longestablished TaverA
and benignant riiy» oni and influences the globe "
site side, in a rich country Near thenu Mills are stand, in Charles-Town, Jefferson County, beOur American Franklin then gave, "George*
THE subscribers towards the Presbyterian 450 acres of wood land—both of ihube situations longing to the-representatives of Thomas Flagg,
•Washington, commander in chief Sf the American
Meeting-House are requested to co(rpe forward are admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma- deceased, and which has been for several years
armies, who, (l.ke-Jo,hUR of old) commanded the immediately and discharge the balance
of their nufactories, always affording »n abundance of w*. past in the occupancy of Mr. Robert Fkrfton-J-postun and Moon to «<arm1»i»//,.a)id they obey'd hM" subscriptions.
tcr for any purpose—the tejms will be made easy
session may be had immediately.
For particular)) apply to the subscriber living in
JOHN ALLCQCK.
. • July 28.
Culpepper County, V a . june 9.
[u f.
Martiusburgh, Berkeley Counly, or to al. Bauson,
LATE FROM
Esq. of Charles-Yowi.
JEFFEHSUN COUNTY, , b.
FOll SALE,
A gentleman who has lately arrived at Boston
• ,
--JOSEPli IIIVKOltfrom Bermuda, where he has been for same tune
February 24i'-v
, , ,
May Cuiirt, 1814.
John Ager, PlaintifT,
past, states, that when Commodore Rodgera' ofVi!
ciul account of hia Ui^ cruize arrived tb'e're a
years of age. *For further pwticuconsiderable sensation'was excited on account of about eighteen
John Talbot ar«l \ViUiam 0 Howier, Def'ta.
I
M.
his statement-that a British 74 gun ship had a- lars inquire 6f CEe Priuter.
August
4.
*
'"-*'
T K N or fifteen jonrneymen are wanted iininadi,
voided a meeting with him. Capt. Lloyd of. i|)(.
The Defendant, Bowler, hot having H,.|Jrlil.C[;1
—.. ' .- ...-•-'- _ __:_
• .-. •
Plantagcnet very honorably confirmed the whole
and g^eu security according to the net of Asscm- ate|y, to whom good wai,'es will be giveo and employment for the season.' Apply to .ihe »uba»ri^r
Btatement, snying that it was strictly true, that
hly, and the rules of thy coun, Mid it uppeuring
FOR SALE,
in Charles Town, Jeflcr»on County,.V«.
be did avoid a meeting with Commodore Uodge.-g,
to
the
satisfaction
pf
the
court,
that
he
is
not
,ui
, O^V MOD En ATE 1TF.RMS, ' ' .
and he had demaudeoTa court of inqniryUo iinvcuinhabitant of this- cornin,inwc. ltli, ol) the motion
JOHN -'wiLSWa.
^A
valuable
Mulatto GIRL, about 14 years of of the Plaintiff; by his counsel,,t it is ordered, that
April 14.
,
tigate his conduct. He stated that his crc\v had
R e
K
.
Wi
excellent
house
servant,
cook,
washer,
been in a state of mutiny for three days previous
the aaid Defendant, Howl,.,-, do appear here on
• '
—'
. i. .
i •* v^_^
rtio ulars
4
4* .
' •"q' '"' of ihe priiuor. .
to his seeing Commodore Hudgarg, and his bhip
the fourth Monday in \.igusi lu-xi, and-answer
FOR SALE,.,
W&B in such a state of confusion, that if the Comthe bill of the PUnlili; und thut • <. i-.«>|iy of tW.i or.
inodorc hud come up with him,' he must have
der be forthwith inserted 1,1 Uio farmer'* Rc>isi.
A likely Negi-o Girl about sixteen or «ev«n•urrendpred with very little resistance» the greattory tor two moiitlu sm-ceasiVL-ly, and poatc-d HI
teen years ol.age. Persons wishing to purchase,
est part of his crew being then confued in irons.
the dobr of the Court Hou,tj of the knid Cuuniy
can be inforrr.td as to price &»«» by enquirjuff «'
• He wait under the, necwsity oi living the American
A Copy,
T«gte.
FOR SALE, AT T£US
the printer of Ibift paper.
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^ u do tafco tlie otth, you will be degraded in
.heir eyes forever.
f; price of the F A I I M B U ' S n n r o i i r o n v is
" A day, an hoiir of virtuous libprty—
"Is worth a -whole eternity of bontla'ge." '
Doltiiri a year ) one dollar to be puid at the
f
A TRUE AMKJUCAjV."
i.ne
of
subscribing,
and
one
at
the
expiration
o
k
About S o'clock in the morning, after marty had
mi-year. iViH.unt subscribers will be required
the above paper, it WHS taken down by the
t,, pay the whole in advance. No paper will be read
Urititili officers, who ftcre highly cJiusperated at
cli«contmu»d u n t i l arrear*ges.,are p»id.
:lie attcmpt-td prevent the Americans from perjuring themselves.
AnVEitTifli'-si'-N' 1 ' 8 n u t exceeding a squares
The officers also report, that R n s t i i o r t , previous
wilT be inserted three weeks to non-subscribers
tn it'i capture, was thronged with busy trailing
1
fur one dollnr, and 2. ! cents for every subsequent Englishmen, some of them naturali^ed.'^-A fellow
publication, and when not .particularly directed of the name of J\Jilltt a naturalized Englishman,
toid been seen at , Kastport before and after the
to the contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and
charged accordingl.y.^-Subse.ribej-s will receive a eapttirr, when -it was generally supposed he- was
from the enemy's lines with goons for thelltiston
reduction of,one fourth on their advertisements.
H r k f t . The officers describe him to btr^b'>ut 5
foct
B inches high, a vulgar looking (ello*, of
rfj* All letKf» atltlresse.il to the Editor mwif be
dark complexion ; hns a had countenance, i- Hri
hut /mill.
tish provincial dialect, arid walks ^Kh etbo-wsforc
moil. He wus at Enstport kt the timeTiTi(» sui'-'
render. The officers of govet"tnent will do well
. .
F R O M T.HE B O S T O N P A T R I O T .
to look after this fellow and his t,n>ods, should he
.J correct and tircytnitnntiiit account of lite lats'
come to Boston. .It. is unrlrrstuu'l thai Sir ThomaH
iijfnir at Ettitport.
Hardy brought with liim •, ootpva copy of thi miSeveral of the officers of the 40th regiment who
litia muster rolls of'tlie tins-port md'tu, hut he
wore taken and paroled at Eastport, have.arrived
does not always get correct i it'orm .u<>n ; we ben town. 4 They reptirt that the Martin sloop of
lieve he hts be.en most singularly •d.tc'-iyjd i" the
war.'ca'pt. Stoneh.ouse, ,w»s the first »lup that ap-' accounts he has r«ceiveti as to the amount of the
peared, having a white flrtg " The island of Camforce at Eajitpprt ;. and we can explain liow he hm
poliello h'ul the approach of the fleet -until they
been deceived. The ynnng man in *Botton, • who
came within threejniles of thefort^ The fl;»g ship
has watched for several* n~i.on.tlis back th. mover.xme up wiihin pistol shot («f the wharf, and sent
ments of the 40th regt and lies spent five days
a b'oat on shore with a flag and summons to surout of six in observing the several detachmrnts
render the fort, .otherwise the town would be,laid
leaving their quarters for the eastward, very nain ashes. Major Putnam went out ami received
turally supposed th(ey were all bound to- Kastport.
tl\e officer and conducted him to his quarters.—
About.5'00 men frVm the 4lh regt. were- marched
The flig officer stnted to M»j. Putnam^ that he
to tiii eastward, anjF no doubt 'his informution,'
-was allowed five minutei to give his answer. Mrj-., predicated on this calculation, has b'ee'i the cause
P, replied, thut he must read the summons, and
of this large.force being sent *gaii
St-'KisBtport.—
the proposed articles of capitulation,. before he
If this joung,man (now. seeking1 a commission in
-could give any answer ; sfter which* the British
the British army) had been seized on (He wharf
officer said the time,was expired, and demanded.,
here. he took his daily stand, '.they no doubt
peremptorily, " I)o you snrrentler the fart ?'' MKJ.
would have found papers on him s.ufncip.nt to conT replied, "J!i lung- ac the American fag (i flying, vict him of corresponding^'wlth, and -giving intelIda not lurrentler." On which the ofticer returned
ligence to the enemy. Now it is very well to exto his boat, and proceeded.to th.e ,sb,ip Mftj. P.
amine the great injury-this yo.ung man has done
consulted his officers, as lo the propriety of dpto' his frietTds, and tbc vnst importance he has atfending the fort. The selectmen aVfl_imiUerfering{
tached to tlie.40th regt. h:is alreaHy cost John
respecting llie inaJeqvn.te means of defence, and
Bull half a million of'drAlars,,^ rnpture 48 of their
the certain destruction of the town, he felt, it to
men, which is aboul S 10,416 56 1-2 cents for
b* his imperious duty to acrept tha terms of capieach man ; and 'according to ibis calculation, it
tulation offered him, and. the flag was accordingly
would take. to capture? tlie whole i-tgitnent ,1000
struck.
strong, g 10.406;000. .
.-".+—

belonging to gov. Strong, and carried them into
the fort. The deputy collec.tor, 'Mr. Corney,.has
taken the oath of allegiance to king George, and
is re-appointed by Com. Hardy. The conduct cf
this mail, previous to and since the capture, of
F,iistport,'has been, infamous.'' Ha has been in iKfe
Uritish interest for some time, and was in the. h*
bit of giving every facility to.smugglers.—His re
appointment is ampla proof against him. The
hqnds and property of the custom house had been
deposited by Mr. Trcscott, the collector, i n a s ^ f e
place, out of the custom house. "TrTe~wrioTie^.~
mount of the bonds is supposed to he about 20
thousand dollars. Information wan given' to the
enemy by.a smuggler of the name of Rogers, from
Penobscot, where the. bonds-and, cuotosn house
papers were deposited, when the enemy sent after
»nd secured them. When sir Thomas Hardy's
proclamation, inviting the inhabitants to take the
OHth of allegiance, was posted up, some person,
. attached to the army, very spiritedly posted up H
Counter paper, cautioning the people aghintsweariug allegiance to king George. The following is
» copy of the paper :
since the conquest of this island by
h'u BritHnmc majesty's forces, under the command
of air Thomas Hardy, and lieut. col. Andrew 'pjl.
k-'mgton, it appears by a proclamation published
ty virtue of their authority, that the citizens ol
this place are to qlioose either an eternal «4egr»
ance to his majesty George the 3d, (from whose
V"ke our fathers freed us) or an abandonment ol
their property on this island ; it becomes-their duty seriously to Consider whether they wil.l renounce
forever the rigbts and privileges of American citilens, or Accept the terms of the oath of allegiance
for themselves, their heirs and successors, or like
good men, and true to tbeir country and honor,
'efuse such oath of abject Allegiance, and appea
»t once to the yirtue and generosity of the Amerj.
can people for reparation. If tlie oath be taken
rw cannot dare to stahd by the side of your bleed
"iff country in the hour of her distress j but you
»nd your children forever musTEe considered the
'jil.jects of Britain. Never lettrbe said by your
•:luldren, our father, baiely ivld-phat their fathen
<>-4/4r won. It you do not uke the oath, you are
•li» freemen und honorable Americans, and can
your fellow citizen* witU a pure bewt. If

.'

.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, iai4«

TERMS OF THIS r'*il'Ktt.

Immediately after tl.is,- the. British troops were
landed at dittepent points pivthe ibluiid, andimm'ediately marclWdjnto the iort, to the number of
700 men, when maj. Putnam surrendered himself,
.5 officers, and 59 privates, 11 of whom were sick,
and immediately paroled. When gen. Pilkington
entered the Fort; he addressed mcjor Putnam as
follows :—"ttcnntymr men" Major Putnam replied, "//ere are my inen." The British r.flicer
»Kiil, '< I iuanl all your men, I-want all your comrfnand. --lie rrpeutcd five or six limes over, " /
van! all your men," »nd was replied to by major
P, »s before. Pilkington then went away, evi-'
denlly chagrined that he had brought such a force
to cupture 59 men, and a small force with 6 cah^
non j and well he might have felt mortified, when
he found that his royal majesty had fitted out an
expedition consisting of one "4, one 60 gun -ship,
—-three-sloops of waiv and three trahspofts7~with
2000 land forces and 3000 sailors, to capture 59
privates, (11 of them sick) and 6 officers, of the'
401 h regiment of infantry ! Sir Thomas' Hardy,
commander aft he naval force*, and licut. gen. An.
dfrw^fifhinfion^cgmmgnder
of the l<md forest
•W/I.T/I COXQ.UEIIED Kintporl, will no doubt have a
baadsotrtp i-itiee of their brilliant exploits in the
J.'indon Gazette Kxtraordinnry^-but when the peo-'
—pie oi Englund learn that thin expedition has cost
Joint Bull m ire than half a million of dollars^ .»m!
has resulted in the onpture of 43 full-blooded Yankees Rtnl 6 piece* of cannon, nu doubt they will
think it a glorious victory, every way equal to that
obtained over-the gallant Purler.
The, second tiny after the capture, com. Hardv
ordered out the militia of .Eastport, inspected and
disarmed th^m, atfld tonfc twp..hraak 6

. . . . _ . . . . _

It IB further said, that the/ec/trfiV rep- esentati-'-c
hna taken the. oath of allegiance, and lias been uppointed a Briliih jutlice of the peace .'. .
Mr. Benjamin Crowninshield,. of Salem, W.as at
E»stportat the t,'me ot its capuire, :>ud_ gallantly
volunteered his services to mtjor Putrimn, and
was in the fort when it surrendered.
The o Hicers generally report favorably of tlie
conduct and deportment of sir Thomas Hardy towards them. The following were tha terras of
surrender proposed by the-admiral :
1. The garrison to march out with the'hpnors of
war, arid pile their arms'.
2,. To consider.' the garrison prisoners of war ;
the officers to be paroled and return to the United
•
3 Personal property to be respected.,
S-r Thomas Hardy, conformably to the terms
p'rcposed, .g.v-'e the officers'a chebacco boat.ct "ab'nut 15 '-oiis, in which they sailed for Portland,,
and arrived there after a passage ot tv.n day a. On
the passage, they,, were overhauled by a^ British
privateer, when three shots were fired at Chein In
bring them to '; notwithstaiidiiig they had u white
fi'-'f. The first shot was a 9 pounder, xt half a
mile distance -, the second a 6 pounder, at a quarter of u mile distance ; the third, of round and*grape, at pistol sliot disUnce, the g'r ape flying all
round them. Tlu> flag was standing towards the
f)i-ivateer the whole time they were' firing at them.
\When they came within hail, the captain of the
l^vateerordofe 1 thfm to' send their boat on board,
or they would sink them. Al.-ijor Putnam went
onboard, informed them-.whp they were, and was
dismissed without telling them what privateer it

Such is the rise, progrfii and completion of
this mighty co'.q'ies'. of 48 Yankees, by. the re
nowiiejl. Sir T ic/mas Hardy, ami tlie gallant lit-ui.
.lolm; U.nll never uppt-are'd sur
( gen. Pilkington
rounded with so mn h-glory, since .he reigned
over the Urithh Gulls.
AI.EXA.NOHIA, At'O. 8.

last- a pkrty of the Forl WiishinfTton
under the command ofca)vt. W~Nich6lus, was promptly dispatched from, that station to
aid Gen. Stewart's body of militia near Cedar
P o n t ; but were stopt and marched back wi'h
some troops and haggagi* carto, the same evening,
having received accounts at. ihe encampment of
the 35th regt. stationed a little below Piscat» t wa>
that the enemy'.! marauding and cohflagmtinn
fltet had left Blackslone's" Uland, »nd passen
Point-Look-out : not however ascertaining if the}
had proceeded towards the Patuxent or down tlubay. The 36th regt. in consequence movt'd'thei
ground to the heights between Pisr.auway and
upper Marlbro', a station about 3 quarters of a
mile distant from Nottingham and Marlbro' for
further operation?.
On Saturday at noon a full salute was given at
Fort Washington, on receiving the important account of the success of the second and too bloody
conflict of General BROWN'S -brave and intrepid
army at Chippewa, and repossession of Fort Mi
•chiUmachinac.
We are informed .some time back i person sus.
peeled and implicated for treason as a spy and
consequently taken'up by the militia under General Siewart for safekeeping was sent up to Licut.
Col. Scottj. commanding the .encampment'of the
36th regiment, (8cc. near Marlbro,'. who had him
forthwith lodged in fort Washington for further
proofs andlcgul examination: He has' been re• cognized i.here by a person who saw him'on board
the Dragon and her barges, as a pilot and guide
to some of the lower inlets and creeks of Potomac
river as also by others who accuse him of acting
as a Potomac pilot ojit of Alexandria—He has »ssumed different names, but at present takes that
of Ignatius Jaln-r, or Jabol, he is a lusty fat Ban.
»bflut, the age of 30 or 35-mr»—[Ibrald.

LATE

PROM-CANADA.

Jiotton, V/K/.- 5.—We have received regular files
of Qiicbec papera to the 26th tilt, and Montreal lo
the 30th.
The latest papers from Quebec mention the arrival of further reinforcements from Europe ; and
report, by the lust Burlington stag*-, announces
the arrival of an^ uddilionul uumbei'.-*-[.P*/.
MORE TltOOPS. ,
. Quebec, July 6—:5incc our iaa-t, htve arrived
in the river, a part, if not the whole, of three brigades <<f troops, consisting of eleven regiments
and a brigade of artillery The wholo sailed together f ou\ Bordeaux on the Gth of June. The
brigades «re as foll-.iw—the 3d, 5ih, 1st U»U, 27ih,
1st bait. 50th rejji and a brigade of .artillery, niller the cumm:in>l of M:ijiir (ieiK-r.il Power. The.
Is*: butt. ol'4 li, 4^'h anil 85ih regiinonts, under
rtj .r Kenc'-'i- 11 ,5.1. • Tlie ls{ batt. of 81st, 5lh
bap. o r both, 1-. b..U ot'9 u und 1st. batt, of 27th
im.nt inul^r M 'joi1 General Kempt. 'I ney
'-u, convoyed by. H M S \Var*|Jite and Ajax,
of 74 gunn. \ part luwe »rrive<l, (Mid taken their
par'.uri/, by innil, u|iV/nnJs. Ten more vessels
a-.: U-lcgrHphe'!, besides a 74> ;• but as it, is, at
p esp.iit, tii,- si'iison of westerly winds and calms,"
their app^iiraiiice w i l l b e a w o r k of time.
T'.r- i ite.ifion, we UHdctrstand to be, that the
troops'Hlio,iH Und below and march up. This is
the o'llv remedy to counteract the, unpropitious
eff'eci .it' thii ii'eason. Would to'heaven tliat these
troops were at Fort. jGcDrge, tnatead of below j
but we trust that all will be in -good time ; and
that General Brown will eventually be convinced
that it w.ts in an evil hoar he ventured to cross
Lhe Nihgar* river,, however numerous may be his
force His progress hitherto is far from rapid ;
and it .was only at the outset that he could expect
success, as our force in that quarter must.soon be
formidable—We confess, however, that we do
not feel quite easy in contemplating the prospective relative strength of the two fleets, which are
to contend for the mastery of the lake. We
s'lould be happy to be assured that all is as it
should be on our side j and .that there is. no kind
of danger of an overmatch on the side o'f the enemy. \Ve_ are by no'jneans disposed to croak;
but a view of the past docs not hold out the most
sanguine.- expectations for tl-.^j future. Great Britain, 'however, ought not to be. surprised on any
water, partifi\(lnrly now that s'Ke is disengaged
from the great European contest; and we hope
she will not be.
,.:
-

[No. 334.
The enemy's vessel- according to the Uteat inn
formation, progresses very slowly, and 'u not in
so great forwardness now as was reported to be
8 or 10 days ago.
On Thursday morning last,, captain Nel.ion of
the. 10th Infantry,, w i t h a small detachment surprised the British, picket at Smith'*, in Odletown,
killed a Lieut, made 9 prisoners, and put\the rest
to flight. • . ,
''V . ~*~
The prisoners, (a sergt. maj. qr. mss. lergt. 2
sergeants and five privates) were brought to thin
plane yesterday morning.
The enemy's Indians are constantly horering about the lines.
LATEST FROM THE ; NIAGARA. '
Utica, Aug°4 — In thisievening*s stage, arrived
two of Uie Briii-ili captains taken at the battle at
Bridgewater, and .captain
•• . of oar army.
Captain '-- was sick With- the measles, anJ
not in >he battle at Bridgewater, which he states
to have been as sanguinary as .heretofore represented, and the British loss is much greater than
ours. dipt. Kinne, son of Mr. Newcomb Kinnc,
of Norwich, C't. was among our, slain.. Captain
.•i states that he met Gen. Cinines >t Canandaigua, on his way to assume the command ot
the army, which wus so far from being in danger
or of surrendering to the enemy, that no intention
of recrossing the Niagara existed j that the army
had received reinforcements since the last battle,
equal to the numtyer lost in that engagement.*—
The armed vessels which lately arrived from
Erie, Pa. remained at Buffalo. General Brown
was in good spirits, and intended to resume tha
command of his forces, as soon as his wound*
would permit. . Capt. A. Spencer, jun. .was" livingwhen capt. ....... left Buffalo. General Riall
was at Buffalo, but about 200 British prisoners
were .on their march for Greenibush.
Notwithstanding the number of brave men who
had fallen in the two battles, the spirit of tha
troopi was father elevated than depressed— [Co/KBW-YORK, A U G U S T 8.

By the Steam-Boat Car of Neptune arrived yet-''
terday from Albany, the following wa» the only
article of -intelligence received :
A letter was received at Albany on Friday lastt
from, Major General Brown, dated Buffalo, August 1. In substance, "that our army at Erie
was under no fear of .being attacked by the British : That re.inforcemcr.tB were joining them:
That 'he expected soon to be in a situation
re.-nssume his command." He ha» made a deTK'SlPER OF THE CANADIANS^
mand on Major General Hall for 1000 militia.—
After much prevarication on tba part of the American ((overnment, the i)e{^ociadoiA."for the ex- General Hall issued hit orders for^an immediate
change of prisoners h»vr» terminated as they ought" draft of that number.

to terminate. The Smtei"h'ave j^iMtfuRthed the
long contested point, .Mid left ttKfBritish govern,
menl'tn net as it may find expedient, with.respect to the twrnty-three prisoners, Bril'uh tubjccts, ycnt to Knglanil. These negociations have
benn conductc'dy oni'ftur side, with becoming firmness. Equal nrnincasi we trust, will be evinced
in 'he miiii.ienance of eVery other point requisite
t'c Justin-*, and a satiafactm-y termination of the..
war. T'e cession of the long contested point
respecting the prisoners sent to Eng-land, is a
proof that the American government begins torelax of its high tone,' and to suspect that it may
.pflssihLy_bfi_mistaken_ilL its calculations of finding the United Kingdom at its 'feel, now that Mr.
•Mudison's European demi-god turns out to be a
mere murtul, and thai not of the first order:

•MM

Extract oft If tier received in thii city, by .a geH* "
tlrman from . his , correspondent, dated Ncn>
Eruni-wlck, (N. J.J Avgltit 6.
" We last night examined a fellow here, who
says he is a. deserter from the Mara 74 ; that •
party came on shore, on Long Island, about 8 or
10 miles to the 'eastward of New Utrecht, and
carried off cattle. When be escaped ; crossed at
the 'Narrows ; was expected by Ool. Forbes, who
sent his examination up to the city ; caaie on tr>
this place, where he has repeated his tale, but the
commanding officer here holds him under guard
< n suspicion of his being either a spy or a desertw
from our own service. He say* he came out hi «.
fleet of 16 sail of the line, 2 frigates, a bomb vea-1
K.-f, and 11 transports, which are how off Long
Island,, all lying out of sight of land, except a
THE ARMY OPPOSKD TO GEN. BKOWN.
squadron of three or ftmr sounding in sliora- that
they have about 6000 troopa on board, which*
Montreal, July 25.r^Dispatehes have br.en rewith the marines and sailors, will form an army
ceived from Lieut. Gen Drummond, .contKing acof 12,000 men, and that they are to land next
c o u n t s from Major General Kiall to the 17th
Thursday night, and march to New.York^ which,
instant,.
The Mnjor^General was then at the Twenty. is to be attasked und destroyed. Thal^fellow bus
MiloCrect, in'wliich place, after leaving strong- varied in,.,his storvj^h.ut I am inclined to think
'garrisons in forta George, Niagara and Missasa. , some-part of it tnr£ If 'you can hear any thing of
this project I wish you would drop me a line, as,
IV.t, he hail avnved with pui't of the Uoyal and
if the fellow is honest, we ought not to. detain
Kind's re|;imenls, some nntitia and Indiana,, and
h i m , , and if a spy or deserter, should be further
"where he iud been joined by Col. Scott, with ihe
secured."
ItJSd regt. from Hurlmgton, and pnrt of tlie Glen-

_£kry t'encibje* from-York-—T-he Major Gene.raUs—
collective force amounted to about 4000 men,
with which it wits lus intention to take up a position at the Twelve Mile Creek.
The enemy in the afternoon of the 15th, advanced a strong column, from Qiicenston, consisting
.of about three thousand meii, with a six poimder
»nd howitzer, »nd approached Kort George, evidently iwith the intention of1 establishing their positiuns to enable them to carry on theii- operations
aguinat that post;
Lt. Col. Tucker, wlm had been left in command
of the fort;) on llie frontier, "move~d out fFJim Fort
MisBAsaJja, with 2 six pounders and ft detachment,
of the Kings rqjt. while at the same time.a pKrtof
the royals moved nut from Fort George. A heavy cann'inading commenced, which lasted lor up
wards of an hour, when the impression of our fi,-e
upon the enemy was such as to compell him to
retire precipitately, and as it is supposed, with
considerable loss.—Nut & equality occurred on
\«ur part.
" ([The Creeks mentioned are on the Ontario, on
ihe left of Gen. Brown.]
Montreal, July 20.—Accounts to th» 2'M tost,
have been received from our army at fort George.
The American A r m y hftd^ made a shotv of their
forces before *'ort George, but thought proper to
retire without malting an attack;—Gen. Riall was
constantly receiving reinforcements, -and Gen.
Urumm'ond was momently expected there with a
Urge force ; from which it may be interred, that
before this, the Americah Army have been compelled to retrace their'steps— At any rate news
of the first consequence from that quarter may be
looked for daily.
F.'tA.TT«BURG,. J U L Y SO,

On Saturday last,1 two of our gun boats captured, about a mile from the line, a rait consisting of
plank and spars, valued at 5 or 6uOO dollars, on
hoard of which was twenty seven bajrreli ot tar.
The raft was owned by ciVaeni of the United
States, who were taking it pyer to the-enemy—
6 or 8 ot them, were taken on board of it, and we
uiulersiand have been delivered over to the civil
authority for trial. One Holgatte, pf Milton, Vermont, is" said to be the principal) in llrin traitorous
and dUbolicai traffic.
. •

«ANXNbAiGUA,

j u o . 2.

The way h CATCH '*M.— Captain Ketcbem, we
undei stand, during the ,pvening of the battle at
Bridgewuer, .with a small party of men, circumvented the British army and attacked Gen. .Riall
and suite, killed one of hia aids, and took the
other and h.niseli prisoners. The Yankees begin
to learn the -way to catch 'em.
" Singular Circumstance. — On.the day previous to>
tlie battle of Bridgewiter, five British. oificer«_
were made prisoners at a card table, near St. I)i. vids, by a party «f our dragoons, who were scouring the country.
Fifteen op twenty British officers, an<J about -20O
soldiers, taken in the battle of Bridgewater, havo
passed through here for Greenbush.
Three hundced riflemen have arrived at 18 milo
creek, 1 8 mites this side of jfort Niagara, from
Sfcckett^Harbor, in boat!. 100 of the same
KSB here, on Saturday, for BuflTaloe.
CO
A U G U l T 8.

\Vt are obligingly favored by ft friend with •
letter dated at Sackett's Harbor^ August 1. Id
mentions the sailing of the fleet under commodore
Chauncey on that morning. The Commodore wa»
much indisposed when the fleet sailed for tha
head of the Lake. An attack on the Harbor,, wan
expected and arrangements made to give. the. ao- '
sail ants a warm reception.—[/'r*f».
-; ,
• A letter from a person on board the Ontario
fleet, to h'u brother in Pfciladelphig.
TT•' Ship Superior, off Socket?a Batbor,
_ Augutt \n.
*' The Superior is a beautiful ship, and.mounte
twenty-sFx forty-two pound carronadei, and two
long twenty-fours on her «par deck, and thirty
two long forty-two pounders on her gun deck.
"An English achr. appear* every d»y off hera
reconnoitci ing our fleet, but on lending 1 one of
«n eqaal force out, she runs. Yesterday the Lady
of the Lake had orders to pursue her into Kingston, and alter t chase of two hour*, she run iu
light, of ihe whole fleet and returned."

